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"OURS
THE B

's
EST."

T HAT is what every Manufacturer and every Agent says,
whether they believe it or not. Some manufacturers say
theirs is the best, and give very little if any reason why the

Farmer should accept the statement, except that, having said it,
their boast should of course be believed.

Note that in all MASSEY-HARRIS Catalogues and Circulars,
good commonsense reasons are given for claiming to have the
best.

le,'

As an instance, the ac-
companying illustration -
one of a great many-shows

one of several reasons of a
well-based claim to the su-
periority of the Massey-
Harris Hoe Drill and Broad-
cast Seeder.

There are no vain and
empty boasts in the Massey-
Harris Catalogues.

JusT ONE LEVER APPLIES THE PRESSURE, OR, REVERSEO, LIFTS THE NOgs FOR
TRANSPORTATION-SIMPLY PERFECT. TNE DOTTED LINES SHOW THE OPERATION.
SucH iS ONE OF MANY SUPERIOR POINTS ON THE MAsSEY-MARRIS COMBINED
HOE DRILL AND 3ROADOAT SEEDER.

~kG.
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Rh EUMATISM.
Lame Back,
Lumbago, {
Sieeplessness,

etc., '

CURED BY....

DR. SANDEN'S

ELECTRIC

BELT.

Ser d for my New Book-

THREE CLASSES OF MEN.
Sent se.caree. Atre,

OR. SANDEN,
154 SI. JAMES ST., MONIRIAL

...THE OUVALL SEPARATOR...
Mr.,ne. Che0.,t.((d01,I kIrî

ent he Tou IM i

THE DUNCAN-CLARK & COOPER CO.,
MAnr..fac. of the Da lsep..to,

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE ARMSTRONC CUTTERS.
q=-p

PORTLAND, No. 52.
One of ourtinewetst les. Finrnishcd with or without SmaiIl Sen. Ask for Catalogue illustr:t.
in;: our other eutteis wlich aie al modern idesign, roomy, coinfortale. and light. draught.
If von buy an "ARMSTRONG," you iy l the Best. For saloi by all the leading Carrinage Makers
and Dealers.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. C°imte. CAAEAH



The Manitoba Assurance Company

--- IDSTABLIS'EE"D 1880. ' --

Directors :
R. H. ACUR, Prosident. H. H. BECK, Vico-Prosidont and Manager.

JOHN RUSSELL, A. M. PATTON and H. S. CROTTY.

This Company should rocolve the support of the Insuring Publie for
many reasons, but the most obvious are :

1. Because it is safe, is liCensed by, i has fuill deposit withl the Governient.
2. Becaiuse it is a lloime Compa:11ny, and lias all its funds invested in Nanitoba.
3 . Because all tie u:sh received for Prceimuns is circulaited in tIhe Province.
4. Because aill honcst losses are quikily adjusted and paid.

RElIPBLE ENERCETIC ACENTS WANTED IN All UNREPRESENTED TOWNS AND DISIRICTS.

Fur particuirais, addiss
THE MANAGER, HEAD OFFICE,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd. - -
283 St. Patrick St. Motreal, Qe..
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA ROPE, ail sizes,
SISAL ROPE, ail sizes,

HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.
... JUTE ROPE.. .

RUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PAOKINCS.
TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.

SISAL and JUTE BED CORrS.
SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Bst Brand Bi ander Twi-e fianufactured

Pronm 14aîilla an Sisasl Fibres. i



À Conrnin Brod Cow
Whcn toned up by Dick's ItIood
Purifer oêill give as tiiuch and as
rich rilik as a highly lred aristo- -

cratic Jrsey cos' givCs itpon

oedinary fred, and a jersey cos'

Dick'sj
Blood

Pulrifier -
ili %vonderfully inerease ber

yictd ofmilt.. Itsavesfecd îoo-
becausc a smalter amnount of cwil
digested food satisfit the de-
maînds of the systexu and evey
Jîartictc of nourîshment sticks.L 0CENTS A PACKAGE.

LLMiftC àiL CO. tirs il Co..

THE GLOBE FILE MVFC. 0O.
PORTr HOPE. ONTARIO. 100NADA.

31ai slsrliirmm.f 'O pealos'Q u

LARGEST

PRICES ALWAYS

BRANTFO RD

For POWER aLnd PUMPING
wlth PATENT ROLLER

and BALL BEARIOS

Our [des[ WVtnt-t1ttIs hae ido nai glent,

for iitv or pocr fîyae ttc noI,

s. suit tho onty power initlsiitsotety sfe.
for ttîev coniiot t on sway. Senit for itIii,.
trziteicrcialar.

ANOTIIER LETTER.
Fio riî , I ,. 10h, Mlr.

SOr. old. Shoptrod " o1u, C., Lt Dllio d, Ont

ti.,. I-iVosî G . fi, ' utrl, 't, iti
l til nilidi los, Il ltnii 0 et,0

. httssa,tie u l es o Incsi ... OP1 lc 1-1

oit~~~~~ ~ tt, t.,tanîeio mvu o e .iý

MAHPCLEGRLEAF

CRINDER",
mi. I tigma M10 Et iieti

fis. Os'lnel I. nioO-d

COOLDa SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., i~î

BRANTFORD, CAN.

M



BAIN WAGON CO., Liltd
_________ WOODSTOCK.

FARM AND FREIGIiT WAGONS,
"MOSES" PLATFORM PARII TRUCKS,

LOG TRUCKS, SPRINO LORRIES,
DUMP CARTS, ONE-H-ORSE WAGON.

BOB SLEIGIIS-Two-Kneed Ontario, One Bench Manitoba.

Tbe Bain In)proVtd On>tario Two-Kt)c£d Sleigb.
AdJ:tc4! for nif h-iiiols of f.i irn ork, atot osily foriislie1 in ougo sizo of Boostier, 2 loches

ridr Me ac wîitl Steel Shocs.
Thieso Sieiîts ro UNI VEBtSALLY A'ChCSOWLED0EDT 0 BE 1TIWL BES'r
With our Ixopro%çrd Coitplin.- the Sirîgli cati hc backed up the snine os a Wagon, which is

it grrat advontoge.
Witlt Our Swivel in cot*i.iig it wil ailo Pithier Bob to tort op o% ito side soithotit any

danoger of twisting the Reach, or breakitog it
'With sur Coiipfing the Slrigt rain ho turndt aroond in its ows ength.

It is inod of the brst iatiof, wood Ibrincc thorooch1g oosord It is stro,,gly ironrd
mi unitt s frced wîtlt t'o oivl Stt-- Siioeo Lt , -. i tioohitg celo pîsîntt sttîpcd mmii

Tb£ Bair> IMirroVlqJ Ov)e-Bean 61<1gb.
FOu GFIoACAI,. USC IN XMxîrou, NunîîWc r TîroS :o AI_$5 ix NoOtTiiEOSO AND

EoocEox PAIITS Or OSTAItIO.

JatiiiiSr. 131h, Il&%.

WVo futnisl thieso li thifo sires of Riiiinecu, 2,4 2uad 8 inich.

our Ont-Bruosn Sieighi, with 8-inh limirs, is osierialiy adilted for heav% vorkl.iai the
41,udi for lîruvy waming of ait Lands. %vgle the 2-i,îrh, Rutintr Sleigh mra- a spiendid

grtuiri purfoso Shtîgh on the haros. Every S]ighisfuffy Warranted.
'Wu rutuai4 LOG BIJNKS caarzusn or BOLSTEI1S OriES itrQuiRLi;.

Sold by the MASSEY-HARRIS Agents Everywhere.



Il tf o. >oiroo ilok.ko.pInSg or Short i.d anod
T>poIlrie 1.0 ' o. t, Il

Peterboro' Business CoItege

.6Il-.PRINGLIE & McCREA,
000O(S C3,600 PESCROO0RO' O..

SIIflRTIT,%\ t 1.0 1o lde i l'' l 11t
l'..of 1.... .t1-IttIelleooo

BROCEVILLE BUJSINESS COLLEGE,

C. W. GAY, Pr;nctpal. BROCKVL. ONT

The Wt eirle BrUSlî IMIg. C;O., Lii 'ited.

34 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

13rooms and Brushes.
a100ltk It-t0. (l,* it OS 0, tttl, o

PMON 2061.llo.lt.C,.Iîooot 1

_______ SECRETS OF SUCCESS

Mt.IIo Poot PoIdot
O O t. ,siioPoIoo 01.20.

Our %o piloe Pamphlet, entittezi

FARMINO, THE FARMER, AND
FORCE OF HABIT.

or lt. t». Pool .00d $1.00. Twolt.it. ootI.,

sth- tooO.-tlslIt. t-oltitoIttlo

3oni s' to trt.iioiolto t.laîo 1, titetou î ,t -lt.

eto O-i. iM. llCWllr.
Gtir lt.dld ltoi

DAYTON4. 00110.

TWO PAPERS FOR $1
By Sending One Dollar ta the SUN PRINTING CO., Limited, *

Toronto, you cari get

pNDWcekIy 61obt
FROM NOW UNTIL THE END 0F 1898.

TuEi p'-. i. the one papc to whih "A lWystainder," on of th -rmtc-
li-, iiîg w itîo s a rcgiiiîî cuntribittoi . Lsi.~.îe Reporta lure je e11îîcd I
j;îll fr oi ts Maiîner, 111Id are o! teXLvtlomiuîl zblte. Ils NesaSu% mîîyVb

;dcomnplete, anîd ita Sclectiozîs tnopasd

.SPECIAL OFFER ...
Tb£ SOQm and DaiIy World of 196 for $2.75 !

ACENTS WANTED. SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

'I



ss THE FAKMER'S GUIDE. THE SrocKMAN'S FRIENO.

The Only Weekly Agricultural Paper Published mn Canada.

Wriii "l, 
1\OI'O1s~

TI-IE OFFICIAL ORGAN -f Il, Dominion Catio Sheep. :Cnd SwIne Breciors'
Aqoociation, allai of 1.1.., F-,mers' Institut. System of

ontoric.
SPECIAL ATTENTION gioco to th, Maroket for 11<.. Sl.ock and Farm Prndoce.

THE MARKET REVIEW rEAcuIEK -Ert',hhoShojtwl

}'AtMiG iili-o...tFROM 90W TILL. JAHUARY IST, 1899, FOR $1.00,
[.a THREE MONTH'S TRIAL ORDER FOR 25c.

ýe LIVE AGENTS oo.,t0itlu nrr B îo. IiG XMONEY te sa&.tbio men,. )% rit, for

20 Bay St. Toronto, Canada.

~WHY WE cGIVE YOU $400 FREE.~
Tar m *ir çer ori ml i f'SAgL rtii l ý;' « 4lfo , ** i:,

<* 0100 ,ooolli READ OAREFULLY OUR LIBERAL OFFER.

* A PRESENT OF FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS.
11,11 oii aioîîî'î. 111 i. £',, I ettin. ,ooooo l'ait, il'.. tIloot e111 o0 ,1001,.o,,

* o£..orCjco,, m1,I l ;:I 0,,d .r1. l"I,.tllI,.iCh tofOI<o na" O ,<,îooo.III,,,
k- olooIolJ':o0~.I* -t eo , «t a~£î t el, ro.,0r lit.,. lt .. tfla ci lfI,~,o Io nu .

M divit flo i c 1 Folie i widrd Dollars cqu3li> itlo0, tel Chat je rai ls sa f i.g toofeu 00<t c0orect ,.,î,,

li 000<001 000 c lj0o11 , 0.00 Look.. oîo.. " 1. l, o ta o0disa0oloîiaat h. $oooîlaag £lo011o
* CVE TO ANY PERSON SENDINO BUT 4 CORRECT ANSWERS *

vrn, looo,$3 Io 3100.
OUR LIST OF MISSINO WORD QUOTATIONS.

li - Venttood - O.ircl. Et. =Waîlîoo - ireot.
21.0£t t-h01.0- Invention. 7. -StiIOi - TE.-- Nn.

3:nFoîlathers - 11,41. 8. Mlooooty - the - Polit
li 4 olinz - g.thor, - tinco. 9. 'rime - Tide - - ny meo..

*NO CXPENSE TO YOU. 1 f ,ý îIa,<oTou<eh- ,îI
t0lIl0lio,,.OI0O0<0l 1lo0I£0f0 , i1 l CoI - ,.Ooo ai luttait ,,.«,,'oooloi ltTooom0, ,oot.0 .a, 1,I,. 1000 -Lut £00. 0, , .t al ( .o, 9osoî~.

atrt,£. W -rao, t.o.îîotr t a,a>t1s'lm (2% Cht 01i.t l a)* flic0.101~ <tolofo o0ro

1rr.)0 ootcller pittaI hkhO "t' noool0000001y cral, in 001î000t lls.
yaiinetqnead1,.0 ool.1ishel a*OURý CUARA1NTF. îb î .wôtl,â urmlioh £ovo" 'o te00 calmt t

la aelatiniiiii ooOI i e e001, <or ooo to0m10 dof 001 tas101 Ircoe«II oo ou, o , e poIlî
,,foooOooohlOîodIOg ,od <.000<1 doolloos. fledlolooor.,Itl<. %%ck

ne serr u, of o.ooOlOOO arc tood.ooo onbtb uenrm t, flhiàll ndwt e, r ,t
000b 1 e,.I . w i, >out omo "d4 oddnco plaitaIy, aI04 alooit î£01îo.olîooîoo.o£

*lvrr$ 111000101001100)0o £0 lumhOld Journ-Jal PUbliShing CO., Philaeiaphia, Pa.



ký On That First Christmnas Night.- A Carol.

Words by Clinlon Scollard. Mitsic by IL P. Danb.

o.,-roghtr-indswbt anod ee r %h,Idond frre. -y lars-. But orr..y air-y au gr

AL paro.glis I. h rert. Se let the ho- Il so ry Of tht lgh oib bo told~Coo-feu the Lié Di;eolSU. ti the rd-0-os- tien Of osc ray Eet. cm oce

f Ir Il ;e.ize~ir

Tbat thrre suchgeld.oen &I-r. Or eth- le- ben Of eid. Ah l pcroeurr the pro.
Fmmrmi nO-000 or%- te n ten Froýdovthocçodegyoo And nst thoproe pr o- pc
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JVa6$ey-JI rri$ Illucstrated
A Journal of 1ewY and Literature for Rural Homes.

New Séries Vol. I., No. 6.1 NOVEMBER-DECEMBER, 1897. [Whole Series, Vol. XV., No. 6.

T cerainlysesstra;ethat Br:tain, district of our Indian Eipm.r In the
tiefirstan thearts éo shrdly, early da3s of the trouble-the end of
i ever, votiouit a waur on lier hands August-tie news from India was very

in ono pat o! the world. At tho disquiieting, the eneny scoring point

Til INDIAN PROITIR TROUin.. AE 3AireillN*\O DOWN A DEFILE

presènt monent tho British troops havo afer point, owing, of course, to the un-
not finishedol the taskl Of putting dowÇn prepared state. in regard to numbers, of
the rebellious tribes ln the north western the British troops in their rnoro or less

MI



162 RIASS£1i!AlUU JL USTR.iTE ).

isolated outposts. But tho'lowerin g of Hier Majcsty in that distant pae of tho
the prestige of British arms, if it could Emupire. '1ho taking of Dargai o Oct.
be calied such, wvas butmuomentary. Tho 20th, as une of the inout magnient
tribes secured displaysofdash
mnany points of - ¯ Cand coura e
Vanta ge on1 the recorded m IL le
frontier on theö annais of Brit-
ridges ol monn- isharms,repleto
t a i n s, access- as those annals
iblo only by aie w:ith tales
trrow passes, of hero-'sm n ad
w alled mb aor
cliffs. Thodis- Ous first il-lodgmentofthe lustration de-
tribes fromn- pictsaregiment
surt points of of Highlandes
vantago,jhasin iarchmngdoren
fact, constitut- a defile. Im-
cd thc Cam- agino then
paigln;formeet- marchig u

g'ommy At- th. defile in
kins at ont single line, or

uaIrters ;S not -at the most two
t in kindofwar- abreast, anld nt
fare the nativo the tead of the
hillmon of defilendalong
NorthernIndia dMost of its
relish.Buteven - length, stop
wvith ovory- cliffs fromi
thing in their which the et-
favot - i fort. emy, uoutnum-
rosS providrd ut:uAL LANCEnS CIAI.OIS A STEP POsITION. hering the"'
by nature, fivo or ten to
were. in buit fev instances they coud one, are pouring down an incessant
be cached by ballet from a distano, shower of bullets. thcn soe idea ma.s
imoern ri fles and ammuitionin abund begatheredofswhat 'tak tgbazsitdon

rA

TIANA INi Till SwAT VALIP, wITIil BRITISil CAMP.

ance, stolen at different times, the dusky on our Indian fronticr merans. Tht
hordes of India have been unable to re spectacle of Bengal Lancers • chargint
sist tho dash of our fint fellows serving a steep position " is aiso ono that wiEl



3fASSEY'-]iAl:I:S 1LL.ST'Jzl7LE. 103

excité marvel. Our next illustration Herbort Kitchener, the Sirdarlhas led
affords us a glhmpso of the British camp into the Soudat.. and writh wvhich the
at Thana, in tho Swat Valloy, the reconquest of Nubia and of thé Nilofrom
country lying between Peshawur (18 Wady Halfa té Berber has een gradu-
miles from the castern end of the Khyber ally but surely effected. sceems to b as
Pass) and Chitral, the occupation of efficient and as completely equipped as
which by our troops a fewé ycars ago, is any similarly mixed force emnploéycd in
alleged by some té b the cause of the thé eBritish Indian dominions.
prencnt uprising among the natives, In our next illustration is presented
through whose territory we havé been the sceno of the Sirdar's reception on his
force to take a "riglt of way." arrival at Berber with Reneral acclam-

Tho Indian war has largely monop. ations in the Anglo-Egyptian camp.
olized the attention of theBritish public, Our illustration on Page 164 must not
but oven withoutthatcounterattraction betakenasadesironour partto "force
the actua, fighting in thé present Nido the season," for it is truo té nature and
campaign has not been such astoattract depicts a typical mid-day in November,
British publicattention in ahiglidegreo; at thé head of Lakt La Bargo, oin the
for the enemyns utter deficiency of tac- way té thé Klondyke. In the country

THE DRITISH1 ADVANCE c.N TIE SoUDA';. E\TIUS(ASTIC RECEPTIoé OF TTE
siRDAr's FORCE As iT ArPrioAciED EEittt.

tics, andthoinferior quality ofhisforces, from which the seren is taken, in winter
a mère rabblo of wrild Desert tribesmen at laigi. noon there s httlo more thau
rushing to combat in thé frenzy of Arab twalight. It is much more liko night
warfaro. has allowed each éngagement than day, esally when thé moon is
té bo decided chiefly by thesteady valour full. Every ung cs then frozen solid
of the Soudaneso regiments Eighty de of frost aré frequently

The Khedivo cs nowe served thanks to experienc], and the only mode of
British counsel and help Ly a very travellingisasshown.
efflicient, though not too large, native Thé arrival and subequent christen-
army of Fellaheen or Eg yptan peasants ing of the little Marlborough weroevents
and of "blact" or dcky Soudanese, of considerablo social importance not
well drilled and trained psrüyunderthe only in England but in hotv York. in
command of English oficers, orougly which city the Duko won and wedded
disciplined and obedient, cad perhaps his wife. the daughter of Mr. William
nct lésa courageous than tho soldiery Vanderbilt. Tho scenoatthochristening
of most EuropeanStatces. Wih thé aid oftholatestadditiontothoneienthouso
Of a smail contingent of troops of our of Mlarlborough is well depicted in our
own army, the force which Genecral Sir our noztillustration.



NftirIy ninety ycsls of tge. P nglantd.s age. Tit very Intest portr ai ft
Gtnud Ohd Mani stili retjiîs ail lits veiterabla stAtesann. wichi forais aur

brilianct mental faculties, adisaccord- n)cxt illusrai, Sows hini, as hot
ing to latest ccounto, contetnplating London .News aspresses it, "in tho en'-

ON* THE1 NV.V TO ICLONDS KI 3totO DAY IN \O5VrLIER AT THIE ISEAI>
0V LAKLIA BARGE.

seriting a biographiy of to icadîîîg loïnmentaof frec aad casy bcstitude"
Cintrait digaicortes of tiiesge. Tiierenra ~n oIt isst illustration is depicted a

ffars, however, that ilisallyMr. Olad dcîdrd aosclty. lu fli 1 1 there is nos
mîoite isfeeliîîg thoeffrctsof lusadsanccd a regaiCservice of car.s svlàcl bring the

Durht." -flholarua0h PriarsofWarO. %k luof lelhocogh.L
Ils?. Edg.r ShaIqaal. Marchloucusof Illadiord lit. 1111iai Vaderbilt.

CHRIISTETINSO0F MIE SON AAZD IIEIU 0F TIIE DURE OP >IAIlL!OI00IU1.
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THE LATEST PoItTltrT OF 311. OLA;STONE.

workimen and factory.hands their said- o'clock and collet the basina contaisinday 'cal. The carts aro owned by a the dinners. The wvives, on handing the
private-company, swhoso fixed charge for conductor their husbands' dinners, re-

DEi.lVERING DENRzNnlLN

transport is under fivo cents a month. ceivo fros him a clean basin ta bo usedTho carts which ara hcated by hot air, for the following day. TheOld World isgo round the workmen'a dweUnngs at il ahtad of tho New in manyrespects yet.



AND MODERN INVENTION.

HOW ELECTRICITY IS BEING ADAPTED TO SURGICAL AND
OTHER HOSPITAL USES.

URING the year St. Lukos Hos-
pital, of New York, has moved
mto neew quarters on Morning-
sido IIeiglhts. Th building is

constructed wvith all the recogniized ia-
provements for the best and salest treat-
ment of hospital patients. The electric
plant is of interest Lecause of the special
naturo of sorme of its departments.

The lighting plant itself is located in a
separate powçer-station structure, and

six clectric elevators in tho buildings, of
the Otis type, and twelvo largo electric-
ally driven ventilating fais. Besides
theso there are motors for driving the
pipe organ bellows, and for other minor
uses througlout the hospital.

The switchboard provides for running
the lights and motors in multiple or in-
dependently, as desired. There arn two
sets of bus bars, ta either of vhich any
machino can b connected by double-

x-nAY OUTFIT.

consists of four direct-connected units,
the dynamos being 50-kw General Elec-
trie multipolar comapound-wsound ma-
chines. The engines are of horizontal
high-speed type, three of thema of the
llall-Nvood make, and one of the Ames
Iron Works. They all run at 280 rovo-
lution per minute. The eigmges ar set
ut the four corners of a square, with the
dynamos all fasing the insile of the
sluare. Steam issuppledtotheengines
at 100 pounds' pressîuro by threo return
tubular boilers 20 ft. by ft.in diameter.
Theso units supply current for somo 500
lîghtsand many motorslocated through-
out tto differç4t buildinsp. There are

t!. rown machino switches at the bottom
of tho board. Onu large double-polo
single-throw switch in the centre of the
board throws these two sets of bus bars
in multiplo at will. In the daytime,
wmhen the load is small, it is customary
to throw the wholu load in multiple on
onu machine. At night, when thoload
is sulicient to tasoveral machines, this
main svitch is opened, and thu motor
load is separated from the lighting load.
This gives closer regulation on tholight-
ing circuits. The switchboard is pro-
vided with nino iltuuinated dial Weston
instruments in a roiw at thu tnp o the
board. Three of theso instruments ero



voltometers and six amie
meter is coniectedl to
on1e othe iotor bus ba
mseter bemig ised as a
imient. and provided w
throwIg itontonny on
Four of tho ammeters
spectivo outputs 0f th
the othser tiso meusir
tho total outputs of t
motor systemss.

Thto busildinîg is dliide
wvith modern lussîtl p
pavilions, wehis h ire c
rosw corridor ou cai
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eters. Ono volt- prrventpanic in aoonfoanyuddoenalarm
the lglititg and ut niglt when the building is dark. In
rs, the tird volt- a smasl room on tho fith floor la placed
machine instru- a completa X-ray outfit. Current frosm
ith% a switch for tho X-ray coil is controlleil by a largo
uoflthsodynaioos. ironclad rheostat fastered to the wall.

imeasuro the re- Thto currentis interrupted bv a double
o four dynamos, contact wheil driven ut a high speed by
ug, isespectively a small Luindell imotor.
ho ligltiig ai Thoilluminationof thomainoperating

roomi is of particular interest. This
d, in accordIanco room is located in the dono of the bmild-

iiiers, wt uvo ing, where it can get imost perfect
nnetel by a n.ar- illumination by day. For work after
Iluo. Tie main iightfall the room is provided swith a

MAIN OPIstATING lioo3s ssnow!Nîso swINoING IsriEl.ECuTOe.

feeders are run inldependently from the
switclh-bord t the pa% ihons. Eaclh u-
vilion isalsomislrpedidently vontalatedb Y
forced-draft ventilators. Tho buildings
are also provided wvith an independent
common distribution system. supplying
somo 300 lumps scatteored thsrough all thsa
wardsand corridors. Thesoulampsiave
no switches or keys, but are all ligIted
or extinguiisherd simualtaneoulsly byan
elrrtromagnetic swtitch in the engino
rouas at the right-hand sido iof tho
switchhoard. This svitch ray lia
dosrd by pressing any ono of some sfo
push-buttons distributed over the build-
mgs. This provision is intended to

vciylargo numberofincandescentlamps.
Besido tho electroliers in the pper part
of th roon, long brass conduits ara
stretched across from column to column
as showvn in the illustration, with
sockets set in overy fow inches on the
undersido of the conduit. A large rec
tangular relrector is also providrd on
the end of a long horizontal ewinging
bracket. This reflector ca bo swung
around and can be brought immediatoy
over the operating table. lui the wal s
about the room, wall secets are set
from which current can bo draswn for
electrc heaterscautery and special lamp
work.

I. 1



AN ATLANTIC EPISODE.

N tho early oighities I was returning
to Ametica ini olne of the Guion

steamers - tht old Aleska - a boat
that held tht clamionsh:p for record
time in thoso days. Beiig late an the
autiaina, wo hall a pretty crowadedl ship,
aid the decks presentel a Lvely scen
as wo liaded down for Queenstown a
glorious wceather. The passengers, for
tht mot part, sawre <rere-bo n citizens of
the States, aliwo had beei scampermag
about Europo for the past <es months,
and saere carrying back a very curious
collection in thel shape of rehces and
antipes- plicked i on the Contiment
for a r nere song"-wich they puriposed
forinally preenting to the museuns ini
their nativo cities. t happenedto bea bit
of anantiquanan m iaself, a nd havg had
an opportunity of exaniiiing some of
thest higlynzed curios, I was forced
to the concluion that they bore unmis-
takable ovideice of havmig been " made
in Gernany."

Whei you have a crowsd of people
coope. up on board ship, mii spite of deck
games and other formas of amusement it
!s not always easy to fill in a long day
in an enjoyable manner. At such times
a sensation of anv kind is a veritablo
gol-nend: it afforts a topic of conver-
stion for the ladies, and a field of specul-lation for .hoi en. In tholattercasaotho

interest isastaincd by a f. n exchange
of bets.

In the present instance, before awt
wero well out of siglit of tho Irish coast,
our sensation swas provided for ais. Ono
day, among the second-clas passePager
on the lower deck, a vision of beauty
suddenly birstipona ais in the shape of a
young girl of decialedly Jewish appear-
ance. Positively, tho was wvithout ex-
ce-tion the loveliest creaturo I ever laid
nyes upon. Her shm figuro wans exquis-
itely formed, and thero was an case and
graco in cyry movenent that gave lier
an irresistiblo attraction.

Sio was accompanied by a stern-look-
ing indlividual with bushy whiskers-ol
enouglh ta ho her father, apparently-
who hovered near her during tho short
timo s e remained on deck. and w.tchiedl
her wsith a sort of grim intentness as if
half afrnid ta trust her out of his sight.
This surveillance. however, diid not
appear ta caus her an3 great conrern,
in fact, ohe seemed to coipaletely ignore

tho presenco of her companion. or custo-
dian, or whatoever ho might be.

It sas amusing ta observe the effect
her appearanco produccd upon the occo-
pants of the upper deck. One and ail
ciowded to the rails, anxious ta get a
closar look nt her; thiose in the back-
ground cranig ticir necks over the
shoulers of thoso il fiont. Even tht
wvoomen weo loud in their adiiration;
but as to tho meni-well, though I was
rather on tho shady side of forty myself
at the time I mnst confess that. in
comion wîth tho rest, I was compietely
carried away by lier beauty.

Wt were not given much timot to li-
dulgo our admiration, hoever. Tho
stern-looking individual weith tht whis-
kers suldenly stepped up to tl girl's
aida ad whispered somethinigin lierear.Jinstantly ler sparhiiiigeyes were turned

pton tbo rosw of eager faces lookimg
down upon lier, and for the first time
sho appieared to becomo consc;ious of tht
sensation silo had caused. Wathi a Ia"lf-
shy, half-roguish smile, wahich displaycl
teeth of dazzlinl, wshiteness, soit mîoved
away waith lier companion and disai-
peared from vier.

For the remnainder of that day. in tht
saloon, the smoke-rooin, or on the deck.
this singular nud ill-assortedl pair formed
the chief topic of conversation. They
wera promptly chii isteiied, " Beauty and
the Beast. lEveryono raved about the
gia , but the man came in fora fir sharo
of envious and sarcastic remarks. Bets
wer freely laid as to wiether lie saas
har father, brother, or husband. Tht
latter supposition was generally regard-
ed as an utter absirdity, though thero
were nota few who stuck to it tenaci-
ously enough. Among theso was a
yoniiig ,American named Westcott. waith
whatr. I had got rather friendly, who
oflered to decido the matter out of hanl
by paying a surreptitiois visit to tho
secondcabin, interviewing the steward,
ani, if necessary, bearding the bushy-
wahiskered individual hinself.
Tis proposition was male in the

smolo-room ate in the evening, and
seas received with acclamation on all
sides. For myself, I ceitanily tlhought
Westcott sas going a bit too far, and
possibly milît have reason to repent his
rashness. ]Iowcver, as at was no aflair
af mine, I did not attempt to restrain
him.

When lie weas gone, se aeaitid the
result of lis expedition with a certain
amount of eageernes, Everyone was
curious to know how it wouldfaro with
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him. lalf an hour passel, liaut li did
not return. Opimon s wer diivided to t
whether he was having a têe.tu-lute wvith

ta beautiful Jewess, or wvlither her
grin. custodiain was mtakmng it unpleas-
anit for him.

If.
I had just steppel out on deck for a

breathi of fiesh air, %% ie Westcott sud-
lenly brusied past mne, withà a strange.

set look upon lis face. H appeated sotlfferentfroma the gay, careless, young
fellowte h hlad left uîs a short tto be-
fore. I wtas positively statlcd at the
Change in him. Instead of making for
the sniole-roomo, he went straight downtu
oito ta saloon, where I heard him cal

ta tho stewtard for brandy. It was plain
that tho adventurous youth had rceived
soi sort of a shock, whIich hadl sobe
hit consideraby. We stw no mOO of
ltum for the remainder of that evening.

h'lit followmsig morniiîg lia wasa ex-
treetly retirentupon the sabject of lis
visit We could srcely get a word out
of lin aboat t 'TO alt Our pQestions lie
simply rephedia thiat lie hal learaet noth-

raing th e relationship between
tho girl und ttenan. thougl he adintted
hasving had a conversation \ tit thi
ntter. He appeared so anxious ta avotd

ail refereice ta the affair, land took such
pains ta have lis escapade htsthedt u4P,
woa began ta suispieettrewassomething
amiss. Te general belaeftwas, howeveer,
thtat lie had falen hopelessly in lovo
witt the girl.

Later mt the day I thappeoed toen-
couiter fim ou dec, stil lookinig in-
cooimmonly grave Ie immiediatetl took
me oasido as if te iad suomethig of i-
portance to cotiommnicate.

" Mastv " he salid, inl thiemostseriouis
manner, this is a shocking affair !"

" What is ?"
"Wihy. about that girl."
W hat atbott lier?"

"Quite enough t can assure vot.
Listea that lovely, innocenattooîkotg
erratum il a murderas ! "

"A muaderess?"
"t's a fnt, and a fhorribly cruel one

into the bgingo ''ihat man wito is
acompanyilg ier is a detertise, and is
takmtg her bark ta the States in etstody.
As soon as ever they arrive, site wvill ie
put on trial for lie 1fe."

"Yetaouamaz mo "
"I shfolnfît't wonder. 1 tell you it

has leaen a bit of a shock ta me-about
the worst I have had for same ronsider-
able tio. Last night the detrative,
wrhoso name is Wade, gava me al par-
tienlars, and sowed mo anewspaper
cutting with a full report of the case.
Briiefla, lier historv is this: It appeTa
that ler namo originaHlv waIachel
Adama s, and she formerli resided At
Hartvil a, in the Stato of aew York,

About t welvao itonths aigo elte moaried a
lant nied Lavi, a imiddlle-aged, miserfy

Jow, lut imumenisely welthy by afl
accountts. 'lhe maruage, of course, was
a weretceldrt oce, as weas only ta Le ex-
fiectei unitier the circumnstances. leforetho ycar was out. the girl hal murdered
ier hitsband in the most cruel and pro-
mneiitatel maniner, pluidered the safo
anid escaped ta Englfînd. Wade wns
sent after lier, and succeeded in arresting
ier a Lotidot."

" But, my dear fellow, judging by fier
appearance wien w si aw her on deck
yesterlay, sho looks anoythitg but a
trtidercess."
SThat ts the curious part of it," West-

cott replirtl, gravely. ' Wada tells me
fia can't very welt moako lier out. Oit
orliai y Occasion sIte scems as gay
and hvely as possibe, And apparetty s
quiitaoblivious of the fact thtat sho has
comimitted any crimr whatever. At
tartes, however, tho knowfedgo a her
glitit appears ta burst apoa her ail in a
moment, and thent ie has actually ta
retraimt her lest shi shouhî a herself a
fatal ijtiry. Of cotse," lie addaed,
ptlnitig lamself up sttdlenly. "the, de-
tectivo idi'ti sntit thestory ta b blab-
bed all over the shp; in fact, lia asked
mo speenlly ta keep t ta myself, se I
tell 3uti in .tric tconfileice you know."

It was only ta ba expectedi that belforo
the lay was over, Westcott had told the
samo talc ta two or tire others-also
" n strict coildaence." A sensational
report of this kind does not tako long ta
spread on board ship. 'l'hat ovening the
smole-room aras ringing with the iiws;
poker and ccarté were neglected for the
timo being, and the men elltW discuissing
the caso in ail its bearitgs. It was evi-
dent that the general opinon wassetting
strongl in th girl's favour.

SEvenr supIoing," said Kofstor, a
Cincinnati lawyer, "sio swas re.fly
guilty of titis oct, it must have been
daio in a fit of temporary insanity.
fier wahole bearing goes ta provo this.
f don't believo ther's a jury in the
States weiuld convict her."

" Ah, but you ]ose sight of the fact
thtat, according to Wade's statement.
the evideico clearly shows the crime ta
li preieditatted," pitn Westcott. " Ba-
sides, fi tells me there's a strong Jewish
element in Hartville, And thev are all up
in arms against ier. Ho declam they
witf movo heaven and earTîh ta get her
convicted."

"That alters the aspect of the case
considerablys," remarked Kelston, reflcet-ivel". " If the Jews have the. uper
fiani, I wsouldn't give much for er
cfhances."

" es fblt'a look-out for fier, cc-
tatinfy," sait Sentator Vile, of Dakota.

Thereupon nan amated discussion
ensuead as ta what could be donc for tht
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girl. It was agrecd on all sides that ficoki liere," i estcot. c
somte steps should bo taken to %ave lier lii ride, e ideitiaiiy, cia
fromn thocluktchesof tei Jewishfratermity culo., ta seo aoit ii.î gi.'

ait Irtville. tiougli liowe to accomphshil.ii. Til ltetîî t ie 1., licol dllefolly.
this ias niot ane m.iattel to decule. ce s

licic iu liercacsofa cut
For tho next dst or two tho gigl tal icmo:icdKclataii.

appeared regi:.umb Overy moak g bei., a hàcoh c
F rimn custodian stickiig to her bko a reeban.

ecch ail th time silo reiained se icr lioi froin iif tIic laid lier t
dcIk. If silo hai created a sensition icirc. i c b

before, it can weil cbe iiagmd that Ouraleliligliit c thii.lcic1
interet was b.y nimais abated by iPil sil illubtiicielgctt>llart-

what weo la.dlearned of lier hiitor3. sc." Rei i .l cc
Slo alwa appearei briglit andt lisne- 'luteiitiico at li iilii3.mnated, gazing out over the iea.ivîgc. senOasciti3.ew at à .oi .. iW
witt ahost ciildish delialt, ni aplpar- bi incaisig.
ently uicoisciois of tiht ea.gcr locks 'l'agutt.tkoicittec..tli
tient ipioi ier i om the uppet deck. JIli, ', tiiaîî.>iiit gacca LAteg.4lls.t

Onso mormnig, however, sio seemed tsa grass, I ailia"
rather said and pensive. Suddeil

3 , as 'lloc ab,,ioî%cose warrant?"aaoIthe
vie natched ier, SILO thri up lierarmns laicr et. jiif iiitioct.

w tith a cild gestur of deair, uttced alii
stiied cr, ani ruied back tow ads the iaotitIy îiroîicd it
cabin. 'hoi detectivo strode alter lei togctlirciits ccti.iiltioii I ani
with a decided look of alarm on lis face. ailier documents bcarisig on t su cao.

I verily believi thero niasi't a man Kclaton cxaiicd tlim carefuIll, lut
amongst us through whomi tiat cry did tiey iicared en tîcrîcetoi(li'r.
not tirill. It movd lis to actiontiy ''!lle'a, i o iietiii'a lor it, tlainy."
rat.'. By commun eonicnt woadjourined lioiliiiuiiigtlicack.-3.ii iniiii
to the siioc-room in order to deliberate moiaga to let tli girl slip tlroigl yoor
as to how wce could best serve lier. lieeuasoiiicliaie."
Everyone was eager to devisîolit For asomoer Walo oioily tîraeî an
means of effecting lier deliverance. ior lîl lice, as il ta liig tlo intervie te
one and all beliceil lier to be innocent ini au airiittcriatioi.
intention. if not in fact. Watt a ent," cried Relston.

Tell ou what," said Wcstcott, Doi't lin lîai a violent lirry. iia.
leadig oft. " w> iust bribe ti.it bruto Na% lcta gct strai-lit tu biness. W>

of a detective to let lier escaplo immed- cait ta g t tlîrit i off, and il yaiict
ately wo reach New York." li it %vii me co tliiiad dalla,> la

"T.hat's casier said than done," I yair paei.et.i
R idicil. " It really isn't fair, gentlemen," said

I don'tino .aiboit that," remarkel tie ilrlcctLie icîrl rvilitriiotion.
Kelston. "Every man lias lis prire, "Ita lima a tryiog jal eîîaîîglm ih l>.

youe must rmember-as woe lawyers have lia a 1 aor mis, bit I wiliiiglv gico
good reason to kiow. I suppose a de. aNcr a pay tu havü lid o> hiil iii thi
tective-especially a New Yorkei-is no> iiitter. IcO got aulitera of îîy owii,

eeption to ti general riule." cou ce, nnsl-i
Well, vocan only make the attempt," *ît'lien ita scttlctlîi est in Woteott,

said Westcott. "L t us club together anîl itoalý, minaisi for is ta arrange
and sece what amouit we can moka up. tha iletala.'
Put me down for two hundred and fifty tait it wacerv far fran leiug actîrul.
dollars ta start with." Pli deteetive atiail ont, ami it tacl, the

Tiat set the ball rolling. and in ten lucît port af an lour ta ii hlm over.
minutes the tidy sum of fivo thousand Bitliy bit lie goc cay, intiiccotuie
dollars was suibscrilbed. Westcott, Rel- firmKe ai. - ur alle
ston and myseif wer deputel to ai - Tierci tissu accwcril tling
proach tho detectivo and sound lim on alit t' liascoul, calio ll co-
th L subject. As wo had nowv riun inta clded arrangemnts. -1f1 let tii girl
th laost two days of oer •voyaee. eil a cacapee haie I ta oent for it at
ouer negotiations miglt possibly take headliirtra? I gieaa tiocil se>
somo little time, w decided to mako the tlroîgi it arp eooih if 1 went ta
attempt that ovening alter dinner. thm vitt. %i lame exeîise.

Accordingly. beticen eiglit and nine Th cupon.'lVeott hit oiion a bel-
o'clock, wo mada oer way ta VhL scond
calin, repared to do buiness. As luck separating. It ciao licjc ta Pat tii

would, avo it wo met the detectivo com- pian ia operatian the folio> iig cn-
ing on deck, having, as ho informed us, ii %%hen c te i ta li atiimia

joot, lacked selle hie prisoener for tii> night. im f andy onidn. T t vo n eor
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took to prepare the girl as to the part
Bh hald to play.

Shortly tofore twelve o'clock the next
niglit, vhien the decks cwere practically
ieserted, e of the Istewardesses (whom
we had taken into our coufidenco) maole
her wvay towcards the second cabin. with
ashawloverier arin. Pa.eently, lache
Lovi came rusing up on dock closely
followed by the detetive. Wae, how-
over, slipped on the stairs and rolied
backwargd,carryiug don% ntwo or threo
others who were nt his hcols. Mean-
white, the stewardess flung tho shawl
over the girls head, hurried ler away
to ier owin cabn, and concealed her
there.

No sooner had they disappearrd than
tho detective flIew on deck, rusled te the
sid, and thouted et tho top of his Ogre:

"A woman asjunped overboard !"
What a scene of coiinotion ensed.

The ship weas stopped, lilo-buoys loung
into the water and a boat promptly
lowered. Pro lo camo fi.%n g up from
their cabiis, oflicers hurried aloig the
docks, the souted and the women
screarod. Ttrough at the confusion
the detective kept ruslmig about, tefing
how fis prisoner. in a fit of desperation.
had brot away fron him and throwni

lirself into the sea. I iuistsay lected
his part remarkably well.

lin about half an hour's tiiio tho bout
returned froin its fruitless seaclh, nl
thu voyagewas resued. 'Therewaseot
the teast doubt in the minds of the nia-
jorityof those oni board that Rachel Levi
had disaeard for ever.

Next morning, whfîen tho sliîi was
safely berthed, thu girl, carefully dis-
gumsed, got on shore with th throng.
Siho informeid us that chuo would go
straight to St. Louis, whcre sibo liad
friends. Quite a nuesînr of us saw her
to te train, nud ste received sîoethir.g
likan ovation eion it stearned off.

Did f ever como across the girl again
Well, yes, I did. I caight sigIt of ier
one day in Denver about six iiionths
later, aid-there is no use disgiaisiîig
tho fact-she was arcompanied by thu
busliy-whliskeored individual who lad
given himiself out to be detectivo Wade.
Tlîey were laughing and chatting in the
rnost friendly manner.

It suddenly dawned upon metliat they
wero a pair of precions slariers, ai l
that we hd been very neaftly donc dur-
ing: that voynge -J L. 1l/ornibrook in
" Womian's Li/e.
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Toe frog, in order to breathe, moust
keep its mouth shut.

foiEthani.20,000acresofthearth's
surfaco arco devoted to the cultivation of
tobacco.

Exn EME glins is on the list of
disqualificatiorns lait lown by the imed-
cal department for French conscripts.

TjîE fargcst be.k-eeper in the worldf is
a Californian gentlenian, wlio his 6.O
hives, producing 200,000 lbs. of honey
yearly.

Tr smallîst salary paid to the head
of a rivilised Goverrment is fifteen dol-
ars ayear, cwhich is the official incomeof

the Predent of the Republic of Andorra,
le the Pyrtnees

A siîowR of toads recentil fecl on the
railway track in Tope"a, kansas, so
impieding the progress of a freight train
that it had to stop.

VEc' riheap re the suminer resorts in
the moutains of Japan. Theio arc
mineral spriigs therc to wrhich peasants
brins their own bedrding and rce, pay-
ing only thro cents a day for lodging
and use uf the wcater.

TnE authoritiers t one timo weru so
firmly convinced that Europeans could
net fivo in India without alcoholic stim-
ulants that they discouraged the form-
ation of tcmperancu societies among the
soldiers. Opin:on is now altogether
changed, and thc English soldiers in
Inha ioludo Do fewer than 2hu,0 total
abstainers.

1



Jeer2d Notes. 2Il HoWad, 21 ; Manitoba, 2; Ger-

Hit
4ihColumbia,; O15;ntario 14; Iun-

Tii. Fii:ecuii oars citai' accorhg tu gary. 13i, Italy 12; Quebec, 10; New
official returnîs, as 213,00,0 biu.chels South Wales, 18: ail cf Australasia, 91;
compiai ed wtit 256,c0.u00 lbshels I Russiea, scant5.

TiEyT oun Porxro SEED.-Frank A.
C.e ies Wnitr von %iaTn..e - Goolhuc. Mamitoba, states that potato

Due, the fiscal vear ende Jiaie 80, seed soaked in th corrosive subinnate
Canala shippeud to Austrabua oi. la solution. one part mercuri cldorado ta
wheat and 91,611 bilas. flou, having a 1011i parts of water. produced a large

crop of goad quality, whlilio
see not s treated, planted
in an adjoining field, gave
less than hall a yield of
scabby poahtoes.

Feimrno PlOs FOR PRO-
ii.-As soon as the pigs
alm Iarige eiouigh ta eat,

providea place wheret they
can be given food apart
fomîthei larger higa. If t
as obtaiable, miilk a oneof
the bestrationsforgrowmig
pigs. In itsabsence, shelled
cori and cats, eual parts.

-ground into afiemaan
--aleintoaslop, isthienext

bestthing. Soiecadvocate
ct iushing the cobs wvith tee
coti and fecding it. but wvo
coidemn this practico. The
crislihed col% takes up roomt and as net digestible in the
hog' stomach, In feedimg
cattle this is aIl right, as
thicur stomaclis require a
ceri tain amount of rougi
feed. Pishi the pigs as rat-
ily as possible, and seli
then when they eaigh ail
the way fiom 150 to 250 lbs.,
according to the demiands
of the buiyers. Study the

TYPICAI, WYANDOTTE COCK. market carefully and fur-
nish what is anted. In

tota valu -.118. Dui thegg. drop eut he sp drg
artl C.aunla eiiprted ta Nefoiiiui- the lait hetr wraiuaacd gie tre ailland 121.776 ibis fleur, and ta the U. S. te rani thry cvil eat up dean twice a

5.217 bils. 0Other cunuiitries to eli da,an ail hie ean ccli eater thy
Canada shiped loeur include Brazil. St. c1ill.
Pierre, Hayti, Hoiig.Kong and China. Tc %et the felîrat profit frem yeir

ligg. chcr ce ciaey ces yeu ccc et
WHE.AT YIr:i.n INVAntitiiCot iNTiul: hucnand turc thes largelv inta caret

The average production per acre inithcorcîtry crd and baten. ulany biycre
wheiat growmng countries named has %viii pay more fer thrse right from the
been estimated as follows. Denmark, 81 fart thic they would have ta pay in
beehela;, h.K,29; Iewcy,26; Belgiun2, the genrae moeket.
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Th)e Dairy.

The Farmers' Opportunity.
Itisonoottrangestanomaliem

aginable that Toronto nud othercitîesof
a province se ecssentially agricultura t.e
Oitario, havo to dtepiend alnost ettrely
upon tlte creamnes i for their stuly Of
really first-class butter, and muoseit thO
creamaery hitter that te oierei for staa
does not comge within arveral gaades of
fiist-citss. lnowtmeig that thet et a
vet itable armuy of capable butter moakers
in the fLaim homes 0f Ontatio, we at
forced to tue conclutsion that they have
allowed thernscives to be foreced out of
the field througi a meistaken idea that
crcamery buttr must necessariiy bc lit
greater demand and rececriv a better

rice thai dairy butter; than poor dairy
utter, yes! than dairy butter of equal

or better quat-, tno. A s a writer in tue
Atntericati Igrtculturl ot recett date
points out:

Creamery butter is the standard in
tho markets becauso it is uniform and
can ho hiad in quantities sutlicient to
supply the etail trade. The creamery-
tman. howeeer, uns his triais. The lu-
possibilitsof oveltecting te production
and first laidling of the miIk isa serious
difeilty, often catusing a lower gratis
product. Uiless a first-class butter-
maker can bo obtained, tieit los til
resutt in many ways.

It is because of itese drawhacks tit
there is stili ant oeportuetty for expet t
privato dairymen te mako a butter far
superior in quahtty to the averagoerame-
ery product. There are people tn almost
every vilago and town Who are glad to
Obtaie rfamnilyusa strict) -gilt-edged
article at its trte valu. ri0 a limited
extent this demind lns Leen met, but i
am led to believe that tho field is by noe
imeans fully occupied.T

o stcceed in this it will often be
necrssary tolaytasidopreconceivedidieas.
Tempcerinig creain by' the sense of feeling
or dotermning acidity by taste, will not
answecr. Butter owes its good qualitirs
very largely toitstreatiment inthripen.
ing vait and only in a smail degrco te
the worker.

Tite essential features of good butter
making are, e pure. sweet creat ei
proper consistenc?. ripened rather elow-
y at a temperature of 58 to 62 dr,

or a littie higier. with or vithouet a
starter Tho acidity at churning timo
shoutld be net far fron 0.7 %, preferabily
under than over, though the writer bas
recently made a saimplo of butter wvhich
scored ninety-nine points in a possible
one hundred fron crean which at churn-
titg timeshowed 0.745%.
Cittrning trnperatsure is govertied Ivthe per cent. of butter fat and degrc of

riecness of the cream. Aise thé character
of thO ierd and e of lactation. Tho
temperature should lie suci that frotm W
to 60 minutes are reqnivdre for churmng.
Crcam ought never to ha churned when
it breaks jm frona fivo to ten minutes, as
suich treatment is ruinous in point of
quality and economy.

Excessivo washing of botter is always
at the expense of tho flavor. If in just
tho riglt condit.on, it requires very ltti
waishitig. Somge prefer a waosmig of
brino atatemieratuîroofbtot8degres.
Good restits ar obtainecd in ts way.
Tho flavor is supposed to be removed me
a less degro than by the use of pure
rater. Color and salt of ti bestquality
aro to be used in quantities to, suit tho
trade. Worki 

i s important, i.e, it is
important to ilo just as httio of it nls will
antswrer tho purposo o evenly incorpoi-
ating the satt and rîemoving moistureo.

Stticteleanliness is to bo rigidly ob-
servel with eivery implement and in
every operation fron begienning te end,
net onec day in seven onty, bttovery day
in tho year so long as the business con-
tinues.

A fariner wlo can produco a really
fine fiavord butter net not fear that he
will tose meîy by turning his efforts
in this direction.

The refrigerator cars on the railway
bring the larger cities within reach of
farmers itundreds of Miles away. and
ithe cold storage facilities offered by

Most o these larger cities, remove the
necessity of immediate sale atslaugh-
ter prices."

Tb Piggery.

TtERie are instances whero a lreeding
sow bas been kept a dozen years or
more, but as a rulo it is believed that
seven yrars is the limit of uisefuiness as
a breeder. When she illds up her heald
liko a cow in feeiing it shows that steis losing tier teeth, and is not to le kept
for breeding purposces.

Tiin demand for fat porkers nt atl
seasons of the year is gradually break-
ing up the cutstoi of feeding but een lot

y. This is se advantage ns tho
wtork is iistributeid and the risk mtteti-
ally lessened. Besies, it gives tun
oppîortîtmity of tusiig the feed to better
edvantage.

A ConeSroîNtrNv writes.-I have fed
for years i.st corn and ground rye, the
corn in car from the time it às in roasting
car stago until it is hard, wvith ground
ryn mixed overy morning wiitt water, on
pail of the ground feed tg fotr f vater,
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I donotfeeditsile. My lozslanvotlhe
run o! clover alter grain is oi, with con%-
tinuous supaly of s-alt and wood ashes.
also a bac o! ground sîplaur mna barrel.
I have heard complaiiitsof sicknessfron
feedinag nsew corn, but have always had
healthy pigs by tiis mncthod of feedling.

LiTri. piLgs will givo returns for tie
extra attentiona nieess.ary in prep)arinig
tieir food. So hant each little fellow
gels oao teat, tiat Ian ans haavs hisshlare
of the motlher's msilk. A little warma maailk
made into a mash with aldslliags nalli
heIp tiae sow%% to maake mure and better
mi and the little pigs to grow. Havo
plenty of fresa water on anaud where the
sow and tihe pics Caa cet it at ila times
A littlo charcoal will prevent sour
stomnach. Iealth and thrift in breding
aaianls mean money ia the faramer's
]ocket.

In tbe Poultry Yard.

W; doubt i! ana- crroaturc. dometicat,
cal. oaa ilh fara -as saaLect to su aaany
disea.. as tIe fowl. aa ittransaits ils
lecits to its oifspriaag with rest cer-
tainty. W havo seen a mao with a
lopeal coamb eniow nal his sons with the
sane peculiarity, althouh such chicks
were lamtched from eggs In id by different
lens. The roup is possed romparent to
offsIpring when it lecones a consti-
laational aiscase, and lack o vigorcaases
deagracy. The remedy is to use onily
laoltlay and vigorouas stock for breeding
puarpseus.

CUola I.Osa oP wHîTE w AaaorTTEs.

Probably. for eggs alone, no other
larus o! fowls nre so popular, the
coaantary cver. as the Lrghorns and NI in-
oro.s. Yettlaey do tant fill the bill for
those who wisha general purposo breed.
Thelatter clas wanta heavier, attrat-
tiv carcss, laens that vill hateh ainsi
raiso theiruchickasandlhavingtaoability
to witlastaand severoaveathler. Probably
no other breed hlas land so vid a distna-
butionà in this coanl as the P1lmouath
Rock. Of later introu action is tli Silver
W'yandotte, whichl lias becomuo very
aipular. ]lut still later cavme tio 'hito

ynadott.In somo points this brea
excels th Plymouth Rock, while it
prollaloy foaIs lahind it in noe. In
rolor,of courser, itisucnirhlliketheWhite
Plymotha Itock. Weshaow anexrellent
illustratiuo of tism parebrd W'hito
Wyanaotto col. Th haasvo a low flat
combnt, tLat wiall nsot faczo in waiaiter,
cleaan, yellow skian and legs, fao froum
dark pin feathers, and for tle table,

cansot le beaten. The breist is plump
asl full, wh;iare tho Plylmouth Rock as
liablo to b a littlo sharp rand wedge-
siaped. Th Whito Wyandottes bavo
quiet dispositions, aro casily lanidled,
makoô excellent sitters and imothers, laylargo, dark-colorcal eggs, and are very
small eaters. If one takes any prido in
flth appearance of th lock, i ain suro
tiat thae Wyandotte, witi its snowy
white îaumîage, clean, oange.yellow
legs ana beak, and briglat red comb,
forams a pleiamg contrast to the variety
of shades fouai in a flock of Plymoatla
Rocks. The perfect laen las lot been
aroslaced, but in the largo brown-egg

strain in Vhite Wyandottes, mnoro good
qualities arc combed tana in any other
breed.

Welfl Spent Labor.

Easily Made Smokehouse.
A clacap smokehouso can b made from

an organ box (a) or anytinag ins whicla
the'ceat can Lu laang. 'Set aa old lant-
inag store (b) in the ground cightor ten

fot from the box, preferably blow it on
a hillside. To conduct tie smoko fron
the stovsao the house, lay an old stovopisao (c) auader grounsd or use G-inch tile.
T'a ostovo mustopen on top.-

A Feeding Pen for Hogs.

Where hocs are fed near th hoaso or
barn, the fi ls are aptto go aaaong themra
anad cat a large poruion of th foca. I.

s.ays n correspondent, finially solva the
p-roblen by constructiang a ang.pen so
that thae ]lags and pigs coula go in an4
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ont at pleasure, but fouis of sll kinis
were excliuded. Bdidî a fbuurlrrg floor

several inceic abovu the soufrfa of tiu
grounrd rlnd enciose ntt a tighthlosni

fence surmounited with iickets a foot or
toto long. Mako oie or tours oprerîngs

nrear tho groumri for the iozs andrl iang a
door. a, f[ors th tops.5o thatit willsing
pretty freely eishr sn. Lsthr str.rps
r hinlge-s that ntsk c.ils wdi ans er.

Tho ]legs will soo learrin to go betc and
forth but fowls nill saot otrur. If the
are two sizes of los, oi.sk a i.rrtitron

Amu iin it constrrt.nmll.smo mg r ri
jtît lar;; enrough to admit tira mtller
prgs.

To Provent a Horso Kleking.

Tire illustration si.ows a deviceo lu
usad whero a horoo krLcks hisstable comn-
pasnion. It is maude fromn one.inch gal-

vtnizedr iron tubing. Tis two corrners
ar screwed-l together with a retrnt

coupler. Pins go through hoies in thre
upper endsand are attacied tothe wool-
wsork of the stoll. A crnt is fasteni to
tie device for raisiir or lowering as ir-
quirerd. When rrot it ue it isurtisedi andr

us,- it doesnotiterlere at al with dt
ammal movemente. exfert to preient

his beinrg too free uith lius fret and legs.

For Washing Farm Vehîcles.

Tira device ioctn in the cut will sv
miih timer ad libor irish sirg wvagois.

A narrn, swater-tght box of tio shrapo
shotin thin toslustratin tssipped uttder

the wheel when itlasbeen ' jacked " up.
A piad of wsater is trowis poured in and the

wl revolved. Tis dirt Can tihus bu

reimoved quickibly td mult more easily
thain wh-let a pai is uses to hol the
water. Oners se tire benfits of this
device Wil b very apparent,

Treatment for Apple ChokIng.

A correspondentfronr tloWestwcrites:
-The platn outliniedand illisetrated here-

uith is in general use in this section and
ias proved effectual, ncver caussing in-
jury. Fig. 1 is made of a-inch round
imui, tho end beinrg i inches apart, tie
framo 12 inches in length from tir small
loops At the end lu tio ihhndle. Tie ring
near the centro is 3 by 5 inchesweledl to
tie side lieces. Puta smallcordthroughi
toi end lool, slip the ring into tiecow's
touorth aud fastet the cord over theliead.

FIr. t. Fts. 2.

Turrn tie hanlia down under th jrw,
ehich wil open thr mouth. and tire cors

cari thenbo lrrldwithoutitrthertrouble.
If the apls is trot fardown, it cn b r.
roved with uo hand. Tie cow cannot
bits or throw lier leal arournd if the
hIandi is eld lirmely. If tio applo is too
far town to remsv by tiand, te a
rollier lisse. Fig. 2. start throigh tie
rinrg arnd prsih tira apps clear dowrt inteq
th stomnich,
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... T THÉ...

C hE Ciristaas season is fast draw-

itg iuon t.s. Before tho next
issue of the MassFr -Hifanttts

ir..cat.usretr capears.anothevrChrisctas
Day will have been gouce, ad1897 wil bc
also among " the thiigathat have iten."
Most heartily doe wc aisl all or tmany
thoisand frinds in all parts of Catnda,
and those-far from feow-it old iigltitd,
and instilifutiaeraway Australia,a very
merry Christma anald a full measure of
happiness and prosperity in the year so
soon to dawn u 1 pon us. As We look
arouad and ionder "Il Canada's
position of to-day, ad remetimber the lot
of ier peopae. W feei that ttoro is not
another country on the face tf the oarth
it which " tho 3erry Ciricstmas" shouldt
bc ce oamuch in evidence. Ve arc not a
nation of aristocrats. still ILes an ggre-
gation of plutocrats, but e ore a homely,
unitcal people, ecnjoying. for the most
part, abovhethe average of worldly cote-
forts; knowinag practicaliy nothing of
the sting of that dire distress and life-
saipiin poverty whici in the lige
ciies in th older world and in the United
States, ciias its thousands and teas cf
thousands; the mmemtberance of it rat-
ing like a caker intto the iarts of true
statesmest naad cf every thoughtful atin
and voman, most of all at a time wicn
At., aankind should bc rejoicing.

eV havo eour troubles and our trials,
of course Death stalks in our midsc an
Sorrcventersmantaslyahome. Disappoint-
ment in seoe matter large or smtall.
generally the latter, is probably the
daily experience cf cil co us; because We
ac net freo from the infirmity of tho
age, which gives to smlaition toc largo a
share cf the space laclonging ta content-
ment. Every inadividaIl life lacs its
shadows, and why should any one of tas
in Canada expect te be exempt? Nation-
ally, Lo, tle trdt abtlesstmany tiings
donc, and as muny undaoe, wIaicla do not
it tcemsclvecs contributo te ant itcreaso
in otr icc and happiness. But this
also is tie lot of every tation in tuore
er ils dere iand wiilo W in Canada,

as units and as a nation arec subject t
the law which prescribes troubles, trialo
and temptations as part of the lot of
mankind, individually and nationally;
woe cantot fail to recognizo vitla grati-
taie that the Ivaven of peace, plenty and
prosperity is in ovidenco in our midst ta
at extent unsurpassed in any other
country i that whilo as units and as a
nation the necesaary shadalovs occupy a
place in our lives, no dark cloud lacs
settleid or iovers over any past of our
fair Dominican.

Tate transforenco of Sir Oliver Movat
frot the hurly buarly of the political
arena in whila li has bac le such a coa-
spicuous figure for at least a gencration.
ta the peaco and co.tparativo quiet ci
Govertncett Hotsa, is a step which will
mcet with cordial approval from ali
clascs tegardless of political sympa-
tuie. WVo nsay, manay co us. ailler 1roma
Sir Oliver on a latndread and one points
of a party character; but for well oaa
to a qutarter of a century htis was
the hanadtI sIaspitg tho course oi tio
largest province in the Dommcion; and
the fact remains that for thationg period
lie served the province as its first min-
ister, and, making dio sliowaanc for
ti exigencies of political warfaro as it
exists to-day, tire is tac public act of
Sir Oliver that even lais epipontents will
aot ait was performed in the sincerc
blief that le was thereby best fulfillinig
th trust confided to him.

Of the privato life of the present Lien-
tenant Governor wa kntow etough to bo
convinced that those arc fortunate who
cau coutt him among ticir personal
fritads, and the circlo of thesc is a largo
oeta, comprising many who ]lavo beet lais
unflinching antagonists in the political
field.

However muscha retirementitco strictly
privat seclusion miglat benefit physic-
ally one who haas fougit tho hard
political battle until nighon to fourscoro
years of age, We cannot ielp feeling that
the completo withdrawal into private
lifool such astrongpersonality would bc
aloss to the cotntry. In ite Licutenant
Governorship wo )tave a Half-way-
liouse. Her We itope W may find Sir
Oliver Howoat forth necxtfivoycars, asd

-1
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at th end of that tinte, still halo and
Ier.rty, prepared ta speint the evening
of lits long and useful lio itn thu still
greater quiet of dotestic privacy, which

a are sure will bn the desite of the
venerabla statesaton.

Ir our fariners are ta reap the full
beneÇtt of returning " hetter timres," the>
toust exercise greater foresigtI than has
ben sowon in too many p.tts of the
country during the past season, whicha
lias produced anotither illustration of tli
fact that the reputition of the Yatkco
for"cuteness" isnotvithtontfouniationt.
Wa don't begrudgo our nteighbors their
famO in this respect, or the legitimato
spois of keeti busites instinct, but WC
tost decidedly wish that further famo
and spoils had not been obttaited at tha
expenso i our own countrymen, as has
been the casa in the exceelingly largo
purchases of Canadian yearlings by
Americat cattle buyers.

W'en whanît n'as practically a standing
offer aE fro 3 to S centts a pound live
wceiglt tas made for yearlingsoi al ides-
criptions, good, bai and itndifferent, Our
formers, or a very largo nimberof thet,
rejoiced exceedingly. Standing offersof
this kind mean aquick and reaty means
of converting stock into cash i no watci-
ing tha tmrarket and dodging the fluctua-
ttons to avoid a big drop and secure the
bitecîr of an upward tendency, tho
lenîefits of whsicit ara not always wtat
they seet, fth expeiso ofai tg, etc.,
takinîg a big slice off the extra profit.

This wvas tha view Ltiken by ltindreis
of farmers, andi, consequently, Canadian
yearlings by the thousand hava brrn
shippel to the Unite States. Buyers
in Toronto and other centres scoured
the country to mteet th demain from
tho other side. Of course, this lias
brough' a coînsiderable anouttt of Untitedi
States mony iltoConda, and moment-
arily benrefited rt Canadian farmter
But the other sida of th question is tha
one that recflects upon our astuteiness,
and wvill mako us pay a itight rate of
interest for this "teporary accommo-
dationt."

Tho unprcedentei deimandt from the
United States for C.aait yearlings
htad its origint in the gooa condition of

the pasturage this year in that country.
But the pasturago was equally good Ii
Canada. To obtati Cita fult benefit of
their good pasturage, the Anterican
rnîaich-owners and fariners put ot ail tha
yountg stock they could, taking ail that
anas loffered orobtaitable. Lookaig otly
ta thopaisent,ourholdersofyoungstock
met th demiand ith well-nigh ait they
badon hand, teith tit result that for the
t'anobeiig thecountry istaltostdeplet
of yearlings; and of our good pasturago
w havo probably not reaped one-îighth
of the benefît possible, had wo kept Our
yeartlngs iter instead ai allowing theot
to bo pastured in the United SLtaes,
wenoce toc shali hlave the pleatire of re-
purchasing theim cext year at lte same
rate per pottat, but wavth frot 200 Ibs. ta
300 [bs. inrcase in the weigltt of each
animal; on increaso obtained at abso-
lutclyio tdditionalexpense to thAineri-
can ranci-ovner, who wtill pocket a cear
profit of from soven ta ten dollars Ott
overy yearling the Canadian farmer was
good enough to let him have. Tio
Canadian farmer cati count iimself just
to mitch outt of pocket for overy yearling
he partei aviith.

Tur custom of fitting up Atlantic
Liners twith clad storag roons is in-
creasing rapidly on the other sida of the
avater. At Liverpool, nitra tholeading
firms of imanufacturers of refrigeration
plant conduct their operations, it is be-
coming alnost a common practica for a
steamer ta ba taken in liand uponarrival
in part and 1hl sent outa aeck later with
a portion o the holdtransformed into an
instated colid storago chamber, and a
completa plant installei for maaintaininîg
wltatever degree of temperature may b
rtquired. This is fill of significanc for
Catalo. It is not only Oh Country
peoli who ara only now realizing what
Canada is capahoo(. Whioit has long
been the customo for our orators to Speak
of, and ouc journalists ta writo about,
"our boundless opportunities," a havo
for yearns very assiduously igrnoadmany
opportumities, which, properly used,
neili Lanvo proved ta Our greant advan-
tie Viei Mr. Garratt P. Frankland
of Toronto demonstrated in most prac-
tical imamer, ithat Fnglanl n'as a ready

wmmmmýlllI
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market for Canadins cattle, alive,
ittuitieds rtuedtcl into Ite busitess, and
Ite slipping cf cattie to te Oid Cotttry
ias beci cte of otr promment industries
for necarly two decades.

Untfot unately' Ite idea that al suec-
ces in shippintg lay in c.ttie adti othter
ivc stock, obtame, and has retaîued
unitl reccntly. a .tronig hoe tiupon tl e
mints of those who have celui as tho
mitlliemcent betveet Ite Canadian fariser
and the English buyer. Withi the
preseet yenar't eplorahelrecord of fail-
ure, live-stoel viing villisse lost

ost of waitt retmintel of its old timan
fascination ; and entergies hiticito
active in that direction eill itow e en-
gaged in a less exclusive field.

Of course it is very comfoiting to think
that slten Ite excessive cxportation of
ette lice cf products crasest o te ilprofit-
alter, Canada's resources are se iainy
that se cau substitute for the product
th:tt lims cesel te bu profitable, Soume
other or others for wshich Ite decand is
greut; but tis rsuning cite itorso till it
drops, aid thten puttttg another in the
ehafts is bad policy and wrontg in prin-
ciple. This is practicAlly what we dit
for nearly twenity years il letting our
efforts ie, copiltaratively spit n n-g, men-
opiotzet by the exportation of hve stock,
to Ite exclusion of our fruits atd dairy
products.

Of course shrie are or serte ditliculties
in Ite way of shipping the latter, such as
lack of proper accommodation to ensure
lteir arrival in saleablo condition; but

how quickly tteso diiiculties eu b
surmountied witen tho itecessity arises is
cvideniced to.day in the action of te
owners of ite tlatinticste.mers in fitting
up thteir boate with colt storage roois.
This teans that frote Montretl or
Halifax te Liverpool, 3ianchester, Les-
aot or otier Etglili ports adi distribu,-
ting centres, Canadian fruit or other
perisiable produce can be storel in c

îmiformt temperature of witatever de-
grec is necessary for its preservation ini
perfectly good condition.

Titis is only lif Ite battle. The other
-the keepitig f ithe fruit or other
produc in perfeetly good condition frt
the gaiden or field to tho steameer-is
ours. Cold storage tc-dey doesinot ten

getting the coldest atmnosphere possibl
by tie packing of ico in th ieigibor-

Iood of tbc articles stored. By that
means no ceal control of the temperatum
is possible, and cne of thc first lessons
for growers and othure to learn is that
different articles suci as butter, fruit,
dead seat, alil reqtre a different tete-
leiature toemmtsottieir proper preserva-
tion. While tco iouses lave servel
and thvayst wit serve, a useful titpose
in their vay. they ran play bat little
part in tlo systems of cola storage, in
witicht wve havo not Ite sligitet iesita-
tion in saying meuch of Cantaa's futurc
prosperity is watpi .

hat good sieighing is to the farmer
in disposing of his crops locally, cold
storage li In itim in the disposai of bis
produce te Ite constuer across the
Atlantic.

It will net be possible for enci farner
to have a cold stCorag establishment on
his fam; except inI tIte case of a feue
unustually extensive farms, Ite cost
rould prohibit this, but, looking at the

question carefuily in all its bearings. and
realizing as we do Ite part it is yet des-
tineci to play in advancing our national
prosperity. wse feel sure thtat Ite tiie is
net far distant when net only every city
anda towsn, but every township, ill deai
with cold etorage as it does with Ite
markets, rond making, street liglting,
water stiltltly, and othier kindevi ques-
tions: meake Ite provision of it a part of
tIhe municipal work, se that within a fese
hours of the fruit beiîng gathered or Ite
butter meade, Ite farmeer can place it in
the suce temperature in itich it will b
keptt until it is handeid over te th Old
Country retailer, two, thîree, four or mcore
sceks later.

AN incident, illustrating the poEsibili-
tics tnt lie before Ite Canadian fruit
growers, cane tîder our personal notico
recenîtly, wien te gentleman frocs Eng-
lard expressed e desire to purchasesome
grupes to senti to the lady ait whos e iuse
li was visitiing i Toronto. Het hd that
day tacsed Canadian grapes for te first
tite, and was very culogistic of their
flavor.

**lsow do yeu buygrpens lere?" ho
asked; " by Ite pouttd?"

m



" Oh, You had better buy a basket,"
wCo suggested.

"A basket! Tiero imust be seven or
eight pounds in ose Of tisse bastets. A
rsmal famsily would not est tlose before
they went bad."

We assured our friend that the biggest
basket of grapes on, the market was not
too bigfor ethseiallest family in Toronto

l'o Yu must bu very extravagant people
ere. Viat is a basket worth?"
" Twenty or twenty-fivo cents."
"Tweinty cents! Theio are grapes in

that basket that swoldi seif in England
for four or five shillings, atthe leas."

We told our astonsised visiter tiat wC
were aware of that, iaso that e w'ere
not in England.

"But caIwy cs carth don't your fiuit
growsers sLip to England?"

And wo ehoed "'Wiy ?"
Tho gentmicsan in question, hever,

was se murh iipressecd tist le dii no
leave the matter there.

Hle is tho director of a large Losnsdon
tea company, haviigaccoistss ith four
thousand retasi grocers sî different parts
of Great Britain.

The idea of testing the possibilities et
an import trae sî Canadian grapes
through hlis already establisied coi-
iection cwith four thousandretail houses
et seoseouggested itself. Before io left
Canada he opensed negotiations saith a
viesw toesmakingthexpecrimenstnextycar.

Tus tuberculin test is a siject et
which WC have eiard a grect dial o) iate.
That wo in Cassada are not lie only
people awaitinsg more positive proo , one
way or the other, will bc evident feos
the followaig extract fi om the .gricul.
turi Adticrtiser, publisied in South
Africa.

Ve publish lie report ini good faith,
cnd not with an cvil desiro to utterly
destroy the peae cof insd ofourreiders

"Tho results of the tubereulin test in
Bavaria are quoied in tio V'eterinary
Recons. According to Der Wiioc)schrittfur 'hierhelkunde, 5,.100 tubercuin s-
oculations wero utlertaken on 1,1s
farms. Tho first inoculation id a posi-
tivo resuit in 1,000 animais, or 37.2 per
cent.; in 579 animais, or li er cent.,
horçsult rsmaineddoubtful. TVohuni
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dred and fiv animals were inoculated s
second time, of which 0, ors2i lier cent.,
gavo a osaitive, aid t, or 29 or cent., a
doubtful sesult. of the doutful rec-
sssg aimais. 20 wers slaugiteres nnd
eained. One-ialf sere tuberculous,
the other lialf fseo fioma tuberctlosis.
in 070 enimîals sli·gihtered in wich
reaction had 'sbee unssdoubtedly positive
or negative, 91. or 13 per cent., sowed
sinegosis as seuit of sject:on as mecon-

.isiive. Of 175 cattle which ha not
reacted, 20, or 113 per cent., rovedl te
Le tuberculous, ni of 50 wich had
reacted, 71. or 1-1 per cent., wera fres
froms tibetculosis."

TisE decice of the Postmsaster-General
tihst after January ast letters fiom Can-
adc wdl be carried te any p>art of the
British empire at the rate of thre cents
per ouce, ison that cannot fail to cois-
send itself ou both s'des of the Atlantic.
It was a masterly move to make the
announcement of this velcomo depar-
ture on the est of asi election as import-
antas tiatcwagssg at the hour of writing
in Centre Toronto.

There le isodoubt that net a fea of the
votes the liberal candidate recrives weill
be cast not for tie caus of liberalism
generally, but as a token ofappreciation
of the Goversnmesst's action in strength-
eningstill further our chain of empire
by tie addition of th three cents ounce
fin*.

Pleased as ave awith the change, wo
cwish it hlad bceen made stili more cm-
piatic and significant to our foreign
'• friendsi" across the line. Insomuch as
the object of a cieaper rate is, we be-
lieve, to make possible more frequel
communication betwvecn correspondents
in England and Canada, that end would
psbably have been as casily attainable
if the ceighst limsit for the lowest rat
had bseen left at lai an ounce. By fix-
ing tie rate for the hai) ounc et two
Cents, caO shoid have accomplished
something definite in the way of prefer-
ential treatment of the empire. DOubt'
less this will followi before very long;
sî fact, we deem it highly probable that
C:,adac's action vill result at no very
distant date in that longed-for boon-a
penny postage beteen all parts of the
Empire.

lu
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MARCHING IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

bTUIY or lAxi;tCUt.TUt OUt Putin.lOcaiici.( .

Ut eonsta.it advoc'acy of tha
ccienecr of f.atimig forming a

palb to theregul.ir studîiesof ouri
"coiiîg en a is well kliownc to al oui
readeis..utid it is witI veîy great plea1-
sugo that we notico the progress tlat as

beinlg mado by the Educational Depi t-
mnentin thisditeetion.

The teachers im the pubibei chools aic
fastbeiig nado auatht the teaicig
of agriciltiro% will soon t.ike a foremosut
place t the curriculum uf tieir class
work. Wo append th syllabus of the
course in agriculturo t the Normal
SIhols of Ontrio, and wu aie oi ail
will admit that it is utiheently cospire-
letisive!:

(1) Tho Pln-R ttin of moeial,
veget.iblo and ansmai mgdoims tu C.tih

ater; contituenits of il,rnta, icitive
iroportions of coibuaatiblc and tmcoii-
bistible matter i plants and ma different
lats of tie saine plant; nature and
sources f plant food; finctioisof roota;
fnictions of leaves; germination ; plant
develiopment. Proxsmato composition
of soie of the most impoitant clops
glon n in onltio.

(2) The Soi-Proxm.rte composition
and cl.iafic.itiont of rotjs. ceiîcL.ki con-
tstuaints. phîyîScal paoperties, and comn-

pîarativaofcrtîhtyofio thorîtcipalvarietîea
of soil; fuinctionsof eaci ingredsent c a
feîitlo soit; activo and do tant coistat-
luents of soit, and the best means of con-
vertoig the latter tista tho former; power
of different soils ta hold moisture. man-
ire, etc.; casses of aiproductaeiive ,
iilueice of rest, frost, aspect, cleatcio,
etc., on the productiveness of sui.

(3S Draiinago ani Tillage-nimportaneo
of hamgland properlyv drainedt; mith-
cations of thio ieei ofuner-drauung;
injurion.s efIecsa of stagnnitt w.twr iin

.soi; practical advantatges whicI reiult
flom aideIr-ainil iig, objectsaidcffcsts
of tillago; need of tiorouight tillage;

plouginiig, hiarrowiig. rolling and culti-
vating; deep and shallow p!ouiging;
fall and sprimg ploughimg; fallowmi;
benefits whici result fromt stirrimg soit,

nitrification, etc.
(4) Mantircs anid Sceds-Production,

imnaiîgemîent and application of farmî-
y.udi inuciîiio; conditions whici affect

ttai.lituy; gi crn-ct op nmniniiiig; niotes
oin tie tio va.iluaiblo niitiogenlous, pios-

piatic, jtash aitd ligo iantiures; i-
,oaitico of uising clean and pitO sced;

effect of age onceedm ; ncesty of change
of sceedl; quantitiy of seed per acro;
tmethods and depti of soawing, etc.

(5> Rotation of Cîops-Crops which
each kiiîi of soit as best aalltel to Pl o-

duce; succession or totatioi of ctops;
pt uiiaples unildei Iyîîg rotation; cxamim-
ation anui Criticîism of dîiierent systems

of rotation; smîut, rust, etc.; timge,
Iesiamn ily, awiîe-wori, etc. .

(a) Live Stock-Points of beef cattl
aud dairy c ws, ath diagrams. Breeds
cf beef c.ittla, with digrais an des-

ci iptiois-Siorthioris, Hetefords, Aber-
den-Angus, Galloways anud Devons.

ilaeeds of iairy cattle, wvith diagrams
anidcaipions- ileires, Jerseys
Hiolsteinis, Canadians and shiorthiornl
grades. treds ai sheep, wit diagrami

id daescriptiois-Iicesteis, Cotaswotl,
Limcolus, South Downs, Siiopshire
Downs, Oxforl Downs, Hampshire
Downs, t1erinos. Importance of selec-

to in breeding.
7) Food antd Feedinîg-Compiositiot

nit properties of sone of th mîost ii-
tioltact foods and foidders grown it

)niario; introgenîouîs and non-niiiutro-
genous inigredients in food ; proportions

in iuch to coineiisi thso for diereit
objects; imiî poitanico Of a mixture of
fools; points to li observed in order to
get the fuil value of food ; scllr ani
warmothi as ieans of economizing food;

good and bad systens of iccniig.
(8 Dairy Products- 'ot importait

poimts ta be observel in the production
and atndiling of milki tieatment of
sream; churning; workg, salting and
packing of butter, etc.

Foetra- Platinitig ani care of
tr for h ', si-ln-r amid itioainaent,

v.ictîes liest itd for different pir-
poses.

(10) Tho Beatiiifytig of Country
Hlome - Site iayiig out of ioise, lawn,
orniiiieiital irces, etc. ; hltts an ta tho

best way of iiak-iig coifortablo ant
cieerful homes with as littlo labor and

eg.ctse as Possible.
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AN ÉCHO OF THE BRITISHI ASSOCIATION'S SOJOURN IN TORONTÔ.

A GREAT LONDON " DAILY " TELLS OF A VISIT TO CANADA's LEADING
MANUFACroRY.

AN OLD WORLD TRIBUTE TO CANADIAN ENTERPRISE.

W E took occasion in a recent issue
to refer to the publicity that
would be accorded Canada in

the Old Country, and the benefits, direct

and indirect, that would accrue there-

from, as a result of the annual meeting

of the British Association being held in

Toronto. Our observation has been

verified in a manner that we certainly

did not expect, but which is eminently
satisfactory. Among the places of

interest visited by the members of the

British Association was the Massey-

Harris Works. The visitors includ-

ed -a member of the staff of one of

the few really great journals of the world,

the London Daily News. The conserva-

tive character of English journals and

the value of space in the big London

" dailies " are proverbial; condensation to

the narrowest limit is practised, even in

regard to events of a very topical char-

acter. In view of this we consider the

attention devoted by the Daily News to

its representative's visit to the Massey-

Harris establishment as strong evidence

of the keen interest that is being taken

in the Old Country in the detail of the

industrial and commercial life of Canada.

The London Daily News says:
" Many of the members of section G.

have paid a visit to the works of the

Massey-Harris Company to see for them-

selves the equipments by which are ro-
duced the agricultural implements which

are exported to all quarters of the world.

It is certainly a remarkable establish-

ment and one was curious to see the

place from which certain implements are
sent even te Great Britain. The Maiestic

on her last voyage, for example, took

over twelve railway car loads of har-

vesters and binders for Scotland. I saw

ods ready for Australia, France, and

germany. The works cover about ten

acres of ound, on the Ontario shore,

and with sidings in direct communication
with the Canadian Pacific and Grand

Trunk thalway. About 1,200 hands

arue employed and there are 800 more

in branch establishments. The speciali-

ties are harvesters, binders and mowers,

and the season for them', so far as the

works are concerned, is past. Now comes

the f all trade with drills, cultivators, ensi-
lage cutters, straw cutters and root pulp-
ers. Ensilage is an article of firm faith
with the Canadian farmers, and they de-
clare it better than anything else as win-
ter feed for milking stock. The native
woods are invaluable for this branch of
manufacture; the white ash and hickory
are unequalled, and rock elm is also a
fine wood. The works are a marvellous
study in labour-saving machinery; it
really looks as if it was the machines
that were human, and the men that were
machines. The steam-driven tools, pick
up bars and rods of iron, bend them,
and shape them as if they were bits of
tin. They cannot here however, do
without our good Sheffield steel for their
tools, though much metal comes from
Nova Scotia and Pittsburg. An enor-
mous amount of grinding is done to
produce the teeth and knives by which
the wheat at this momentis beingreaped
in bountiful harvest from the grain-
growing parts of Canada.

" I was shown a number of giant grind-
stones, each 6 f t. in diameter, and a foot
thick and this trifle of two tons is
whisÜed into its place by a specially-
devised crane. A man in full work
wears out one of these stones in three
days ; 600 were so worn out last year in
the works. The 'lumber' room was
fragrant with the smell of clean wood
in the turner's hand; spokes and rims
are rattled off by the tens of thousands.
The hickory for spokes is split and never
sawn; in this way perfectly grained
wood is insured. The paintshop again
was a curious illustration of the new
methods; the honest old paint brush is
not wanted here; a wheel bar or pole is
simply put into a tank of paint, red,
blue or yellow, as the case may be, and
the brush is only used for the ornamental
striping. The firm once published the
" Massey Magazine"; now to the agri-
cultural machinery has been added the
Massey-Harris wheel, a bicycle pattern
of which 6,000 were made last year. The
warehouse floor was heaped with a con-
signment for Sydney by the next ship.

" Daniel Massey, the founder of the
firm, was a comparatively poor man
when he set up his little weather-bound
shanty in 1847 in the Ontario town of
Newcastle. The Company now turns
over four million dollars per annum, but
it is scarcely necessary to add that the
shares are kept snugly in the hands of
the Massey and Harris families."
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JLASSE-I.A PRIS LL L'STR A TED).

A DISASTROUS FIRE.
T HE largest fire in tie Isistoy of

ti acntford, Ont., wvas the burinsg
of the Vensty Plow Compaty's

wso ks on the evetmng and nighit of Oct.

26th. list. Tiso citizens of Brantford
will nst soon forget the big figit that

hai to be put up against firo thiat nigit,
and how thieir noblo firo department

fought the flaies so cosmageously for

hours togetler-an nccident to two of
their nue r not deterring the otiers
fi.on sticking to tieir posta.

Tiho kindtess and valiable assistanscc
rendered by the peoplo of Brantford was
highly appreciated by thc Verity Com-

pacy, and, as at expression of their
satisfacton of teiteffoitsof tie firemsen,
a check for $100 was sent to the depart-

ment the next day by the directors of
the Comspany.

WC'u Or Vunye Pur ns.. Leurrsa BuCre, out Tw Evt t9-s4C c' oesa 201-1. I897.
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Mn«iSSE '-I.iR R IS I L LUSTIuA T E.

Vcrity Plows and Seuiis hae Al-
ready achiovdt such a world-ile rep -
tation that tie sworks wcreo taxed to
their utinost capiacity. For monits
theso busy sops lai been runniig
twnt-t y-lour hours aday,givingenploy-
ment to twto sots of ien. Frocs base-
ment ta roof evey ot of the large
promises soas full of inate ials ani goods
in processcf manufactue, ndu finished
reaty for sininiott; the wnrchousn nt
th rimso oi the fite beg fill of Plows
and Scifilers sealy tn be lotded for
Australia anti Newo Zelatid.

Tic loss soas tiefore a heavy one,
aggregatiig upwards of $0,000.

But tis fim onliY serves ta iliistrate
what noderi etîin so cati do. Tho
Verity wouks taburn down, but tie
Verity business tut go on. Scarcely

lati tie fireinoin lioe cased to play oit
the smoking cin-lrs erc the long-<ts.

talico telepiote sous matie ta do duty,
al -legraph mtsageo, ion, wero sti

hiti i hitht, purchasmg a full

lino of tu newest asd blest nacimnery

and toos, aiso fresit supplies of raw
material.

This nows nachinery woas crected in
the large buildiinga not long sittco va-
catei ty the Bt Wagnt Cons ,

Limiteud, it account of their removal ta

inore conmodious lîemises at Wood-
stocl.

In thesn ntcowly eqtippedt prenises

Verity PinonS wvero again being ttrned
out in thre wueekss' timto freno the day of
the fire-a marvellous achievement.

Tho greater part of the old Verity
woks sas entirely destroyei, though,

fortunatsely, the spIendid iew steel plant

and its contents, togetier with thn
valuablo appliances for the inanipli-

ation of lîight grade steIs, werc saved,

aso the foidry and ofiices.
Th steel oud foundry departmnents

are now rtnnin g as usual, and, with the

facilitioe afforded in the neswy fitted

works, the Verity Cntopany is entable
ta turn out goods witi even greater

despatch thait fomlerly anitd of tit very

higlest class.

Ci TORONTO,

thiPtF.MENTS k MACHINERY.

roi n..' nnnnn.iit'î ~utoit,.stuue On t-tint. Ottoi-8'i".O Qitintflsc
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JILSSEY-JILRRJýS 1LLUSTRAiTED.

EDiltD AND SEUECS(D BY MOS. JOHN HOLMES.

Corre.î,miencei#s iniedn llers peraiing
to55 the ,.me ./usteso rl att anratuasre
cf lomestrîcle.orofintrst ovnnnpre
ally.eillbe ro!dityansutre,rcnss.sIrea

thes Iqecparlat.

It Pays.

sIT lsocar aosnil a

51Atisaugh5urole sslow,1,e alle , ur n titr .aîlî. Is

5enal, tl of a mio

A5 utels t fro 5,t he ea l otinTIset, sc i.:ko a lo thy ic e

9.11 ,I cîl- sast5s5'

Hv Wigfit.ro

STee Usetul Noede Cases.

SERtE ara two prctty I]c.iO cases.
Tisy ara designa for y iiy,

but ay aiso as oranenta
os oan choosr. Tiho cass aroi Shan

o Tn and closei. T nbae: Chle a sip
Th velset, creleii, or chamois' .in,
elglit juches baci t,% icrt sachas asîde;

Tle sith s $stip i rcd satin, Js eo

esi aten a day jibeis bag for thisabr,
etc.; lit cia cacài a loocc a1 àpitil cf sutkny d r ieg theogi itua rihosu sshinci is

tiEd a t tw osio ar tho casa ina boss.

ct W m fasoci svici. Tt ornamen-

ations on outside of the casa may b any
drsign to suit the fancy. but for smail
articles of this natmoa the pattern will
fook best worked out in natuali shadas
in Kensngton stitch. Tie second rasa
s somewhat similar to the ono just de-
scribed, but foldang differently. Cut a
piceco of oozo leather or o .sitl abouit
three and one-half Icisahs wido by six

inches long; this will fora the outsido
cover. For the àisuleilining.stitchscraps
of clsaois' skii or velvet in tho fori 01
I octets as indicated in th itinstration.
Ltster cach pocket in outlinzi stitch with

etching silk. The leaves for the neeiles
should be made of fisse white fiannel but-

tonholed with blu or pink silk around
the edges. Ti casa should ba neatly
boundand suplpieah two ribbons to
fiastenath. Thisisa pretty littleniseedle
case and can casily be ma.e, and 1s at
the sama time inexpensivo.

m
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HOME MADE UNDERCLOTHING FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
We hear and read a great deal now.a-days Wneil cone te the cherus,. Comiieo-

about smart underclothmîig for grown tiens neo ot, as a rie, satisfactory for
folks but ieople are far too apt to think chîldren'owcar; as, wtth short shirtu,
that 'any-thig wilii dofor the clld dtren's the
underclothes," and wvo catch Sight of og ofteiir thau tho chcniso-aod liera
plain calico edged with ctci lastiiîî ing - lot o say tiot as long s short srts
ming, and get glimpses of petticoats are woin. two, if îlot thre, pire of
thasto n erkiow fomiiior beauty. Noth- irissshouldoallowd weekly.
ing really contributes se moicl l e o in of the ost coyenlent shapes for a
general effectivo turn.out of our little childs emise b tliet fasteiiig on tie

noeisar, g s of snllstratiow srowss s
ainsplm ltht trifsoied yoie. witcia hpy
hn toîitO plee hlind, thc chemise blig

h lp e stly l rd o dto it. ihis tsges
sege mo dresses rt nicly skitoht o

eugc ftlloess aoder the. s tor a net~ ;j~ î. imise 2G lus. ini leogth. ooe-anil-a-liolf
k c dsof lbokltht, oay, eits. pr yrd,ie svwiciit, sd thrue yrds ff torchewor eging or eoftreidcry. e cet of 'sc chemise, if emaie et homoe, oed net ex.
cgaes or 40 cents.

PE-171ico.tT A\ TAS Mamiy rnolht hi~leedehildren te wear

oncu as glimpses of siîewy frilîn, ticnt thîrse are geoseliv îînsiglitly, alla Chie
atechiego irreproaclîobly oîîispetîîdcd," roîîgh surface o s n gels seileil, ]et me
and smart littie fleîîeccil lwetticeota. liclp-

ig to keep the beintn ltck hiun foullrîg
hoeniesoly lmp rot tor re a e .

WVth a little imge m r uto
serge, mereen, or h # h %vhI -"ala*ne
esg te hee oany e ne cty in
Uicheoechert or c as foeehvo" o

sblvon. o vill ofte t oos m ae r gi .
downtovateg of th h lwas mash
earmelts. h ,iook

Tu bnexn ac mhe teoilo the he. Combina-
attention te vests F 'g n, ar ,a ct f
vect. Iden' weasrsh as whth shoe tskirt

thevrawrsîetyoildoaederquio cang

a vest Chat toern ctn hnl f DRAIVER AhO> LOe iCLOTe
oepplyiog lîai.eii ted oves m flii A.:1 TFILO isi.iCi.g0

stvear sytiig achine e o sy t ohare the nase sol i a d
arowoiner cotto drnerso tV pourse,

deh sIould b mode tao butteo on t the
chld's ches, but tha fvear nd tear te

1the llunee[drssvers is much leno if mado
%ie ose, and shoert.

Lor cth knhckerbockers are vere s
mhde, and eîoulr l.u mode srih a tue
roher bigtla in te lg th allocvforletting

i hy f ild olv just chi the

yov dresssstncl ihu o

lnce, aod full ees under ld thm ovely
gothe2 insto n lengtt litto fenther-

etitge bond ergeoid it emhroidery or
sipl rilling. For very best wcac thle

gîrOîSî.mat bcon oesh f insertion. edged ceitb
IAN XIs i =rc vnt suis s he.ch i at homou ned not ext

Use sot seol. such as "h-erlîlve er For watts orgaces it lu a grert 4om0ortc
yody ltt " i ose misnc siord chMany moters he chid r of knieker-

beoocdes iot loosels' in a lare cul. Iuorhrrs mode nf tweed or sierre ta match
and moe he long ene h ta cee fle o des , e tlit ta etbutas

domn to th cliilh'sbhis. Alssx cesh tey re gisenralycd. nhesightl toi
carefully at home. nodhoon the leeeut ito a drru ped asn et sildth, wel t,

for t ib plates fer immtdiato darnin, wond buttgner ct e Oid co s
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I hope il is not neces

sti ongly ont childtren

thuelastic lt ligit i
stocking free from an
otit the Straus being ,
bitottis or sttinge t

h'lie simplest aetd ch
mitost dur.tile %issted
elastic, sewn or iutto
and sptipedic vaith str
looisattachedt the:t
provide stockimgs wit
side. or tite wrong st

at twistedi rounda in
tot maku looptand strit
As to petticoats, I

enougi to treer a
coveredi by a longelot
btt. as said before, f
Las tu sceriitco appear
nittd substituto twceil k
The flannel petticoats

thick, and gatheri (ti
deepa 1Iad buttoing o

may- be fittinitetd by
wa kedt scaIIop, or ani

lace.
The upper petticoat si

moreei, whici ecan b
color, and, edged ncth
frill ofthecctme.asti
taid oeit well. Thi
mtlade of very dirable

.ive a ttck or tuo
A1hould1 bu trom i and pl
itting it inito % dteep
uttn ont to tge Io

bodtice.
Some people like tha pe

boîtices., bt it iun
1îttitiier tu ives ilai
bodice with btttons te
coats te. This iakes
petticoat a very simples

The longcloth pellicoats
full ead gatlerid int
For orhnary wear, a
egitg of etitbroidery i

wceil, but for smatert o
cocatica bc tade of
wvitih frills boireml
Valenciennes face.

TiotgI, periaps, so
ments îtiny Seeit ne
ther ca b e adtee ver
and childreni ar. often
itn tige simpler iartt,. tht
interectm, ati attacht
te, unader rlothmtg. wcin
otr Canaiicr. girls. ton

For Sprains apl Io
very hot water util t
lias subied. For bla
aI otnco of muriate
pint of ilikowacrm wat
application to b kept
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ry t-i st A Talk wth Mothr.
weacring stocking-
.t be taket te hve a
igtit te keep thge TINIZ it ciii lu iîivrrscliy cee-

y winkles Waith.s
t gîvat as te eiiei tit oiy imgrcreotioiicico
e '.îrt comptî.inîc. iî> ltrtt îîisîiiienthori:
eapîst as Veil as sortei to ci tiuver ttt tite îrettroe
er i a broad irit m ttîrro A Setive Cht fet.> ketîi3

iedi te athe ctavs,
,gas te t:e ot tol dits tliigr.ti. et beuîg retree ietoro
ocktngc..tlc ttîrc iin ier i uortisictpou cun

eeiitt.icit Oit reitie,cîii titîîî signes cvoîîiîi boguiicy
cgý ts of tiîgîttstht ityc lttirîctittit .tlsermomenrtst
ais tcitl %vetile tever litee been coiittttî.

am old-fashionetd tIrolic tt yoîr ritiretî te ctigrr
ilannel crpettcoat c ltrcriiig lier.
h or moreeit cite, %Vc ettott îc ti Cotiitirte of

or gamies. rtc., cian ite
cr te et - merl, tlilitett, fur titîlI areiitutres etances to comteort, 5%ittO itihtts cut
tîitere. rlicrt.irtctr, itieter tlitticit l ly
SIoutldt not bc too teitt %illa ceoriti. Soietlitg

ot ietedtrl) itnto a siotilît e iiieectcti for terre anital
a te the stacs. It spirits. butil ti'; gtilt3 of a its-
a deep liit or a tee eriotie te teiigltliy
etging of **ci- 

t  
ii vni, lie "cit k Itit te

totittitie0 foraclittir. I île iotteît cht
otul bk made of tt. fer tiit te a irrr te c sauvont
purchased in nuy rii, niîi piotivo of tate tîret;
a c gathered bans but lie caib krade te tirrt-titient
s, makes Cite lress lits rert condition li lrecritte
s petticoat, slnig e btolerntrd. llecttctll île

mtater.i,iteiiintaci tetcti reterat;; ]tn te hoi
te Jet tnit. It ietter ceif. Miet f lie te cîtîroceril
cae.iil i tige t, iiietly.wal iit a rigit managuer, z. icctttîg
.iîteti tîtîet te ibak, resci ie ttitetiitcttt

igilotit pct.coat
c1uti citi tlat ltituiitiitO crc loee-

tticoats tatle with te britig Aiait. ïîretis, tcat
ys serms toaie e tietit love cii uctule Soivo te
ntne r lotigcloti iliio îrolm c talto riiti
butittoit tha Ipeti- rccject for Cite lt.etttctMil ciii tire

the ciingiig o. lit love tait Cilt berctti c itet
mîatter. letwer fer gootit yrr te eor.

shtould b raiter
o a ntiiiîlar banl. l
simple thiree.autci nqL1 te tIrinc be, ccpilve. it ce Cita
ooks nata ceccie feig cverc cite lice for evi y cite wash.
accsions ite letti- It eue et o eottpeaeieas for tecdett sicewitce iorlîl ie cciîîeî te huiat

na.îisîooL. eiged gr lic-, tit iC indites love nati
widh Torchon or er1kîî eeti rhilltitecc oîîly. Sitelic bain kiteccirIego

tee of these g er- of ielice, %%itl t.%Il
dechrte c toabiethel , cottchelprntly sita lis aevr

t itota e irieul taner feeliags. St is aotice-
alitetttltelti htttItAclirenfctatlv po ccepire,

ti riti.tîse)selle hoscti ttettccilv cri-trîtpe -arct rar-
agnal nportance % TieyctoCeeettctomed
ell is, as, amonig uaeln.adi(hesetcm

rare. ttCtciy te tet. If tho pere cc
liat oaly jiecefît. latit sttaay.-teaiiteretl

tlis ncriig ont fte! eeritspel te c-c Che licgt star,
lie itiflamnmatti or, ifChutfcîl, te itist titotiericac,

ci %ait blito spots ite cliiltlrctt i.tku t teir mishaps,
of ammonis to a t e lc It ie tie parente

er makes a good cciteettepei. Araetmakiagycur
au coesUteatI. liome shtaoulhero a penceftis lole?
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Doeyot ii.rty thme on the food
yona o im. iL? Somimesn a baby's
food . lhieoretically tin, bet pio.,ite,

ani yet is too lich for its stomaich,Whl.o1 a less 
0
whoe" food will agree

witih it tuch btter. A pnysict.it. for
tniice, reconiincided aî mui itonon

iufanntnî fond for a eigbbor's ab . I L
grai: contiintly frailer, but n one
ttoghltof thre iood hiurtinig st, for hadnls't

it bre analyz u t ?
Another physician was consulttd, whoin
recomll.mild tryiog a differentfood auit

sren il. t.gretd with the child. This
wvas donc. nud now tihe bat is brIlt

aiinelhy. A mother of ilthe bcin.n
wns obiged to a ia dttt:rets food for

ench oie, as wat agreeid wvill non lit
flot witl th othe ts.

Ti: cOf.nt..n i'î,.\YnNs.
Iave yoi ever viited a itoie muhere

the chiiliren's to.1s were strewnl fromt
"garret to ellatr," w olînin often the
thller has to clcar outi n chair bx-for tho

Visitor can b se.ted? Surly tihts is
wronig, Wiewe ai wan1t thtid cîIren
to cnjo tlietisclves, there as a lassit to
tihis w)oic.saie latter. We cannot ail
have playrooms or nurseries. v-i we cana
oct aside a closet or neverai dranwrs for
the little foIlk awl wnîc tih- ;are not
Cayiing n% ith their toys,, musist lipons them

dmg kept therei. It is an il e n-srit
idea to kep sui t tlicir play thmts oUt

of sight for a few dnys, then britg drtem
out and put others away. They will

sem oner to tie chiikl it lie -ill
alrciatethemmore, ngamt. they willlast iuci ionîger. Little folk,nShould Lo

tauhtcl to put nwiv tlu-ir things rat
nighît; doni't wait unti the last montrait,
when they ore tire ani fretftl, but
have tiemido it early.

Tit: sw ilr s or1nioon.

Girlhood iati% oinig womoaihood arc
such puire and sîm cet and beautiful thiigs
whien they arc what God intended theimn

to be. tlint it filis ono with unspaikable
regret to se a yontmîg gir's lire falling
short 0f its apptointed beauty.. Aid
every young girl's life fals short of this
beauty if it lacks ina mîodisty, in dignity,
in purity of specl imn gentienes i n
kindliness. Thre bolid girl of panoinced
dress ud speecl. sthr girl wito sets at
nautght the opioion. of otjirms the girl
wllo is noisy and wo-lie setsto li " dshu-
ing," tiie girl whose parents sorrosfully
admit thatshc as " be'ond thein"-this
girl is trcading on Jangerous graniîiò
and her ie îs falimng far slort of tlio
appointed beauty and sweetness Of girl-
honod.

Simple Recpes for Tastty Dishes.
A Sanday Pudding.--Pwso cts, theireight i butter, flour and sugar. Beat

tie butter and sugar toa cicam, adi tio
e=s, aI lastly, theflour, which lins liaid

half a teaspoontiul of baking powder
miixed ini it. Bister a siilowv pie-dish.
spread with a 1a3cr nf stewed figs, ent
imselyv, pour tie btiter misitum over, and
bako for lif ain )jour.

Escalloped Eggs-Somencovy, asprig
of ary, a sihce of onaion, several egs.
two ounces of bread cruibs. Chop tihe
anchovy with thre parslcy and onîion.
mix sith the bread crumbs, and put the
inxture iito a flat dish; break a sufi-

Ciet inubiter of eggs to flil tho ilish,
cover the bi-ad crumîbs, season and bak
for te Minutes. Servo very hot.

Egg and Bacon Pie.-Puta layer of short
nte on a soup plate, put smoali picei-s Of

an or bacon previously cooked on tie
pante, beat oe or more eggs according

to thc pie, seaon with pepper, pour it
over the bacon, andi thenî put a cover of
short peste on the top.

Cietso Tartiels.-Put thoe yalks of two
eggs, tiwo ounices of grtcd cheese, and

Clt, imitoa a 11f Joint of nhitat sauco and
osi ao together. Whlp site whites Of
ti eggs ta a stiff froth. aid star ien
also ina very ligitly. Linso natty.pans

wVith piulff paste, tilt n ithî li i =ceo Mx-
tin.. :aid bake for tinet.t> miutes lu a
quict ocven. Sutît lic oven door verv
Carefumillein bakiog themu or they wil
not bc I;ght.

mish Fritters.-Tie reminiis of ay boit-
cm fish caIns e m!ade into Ltisty c kes or
fritters as followvs.-Itemove alI bomies
from the fist. and put it in a basmi; test
it up> with a fort, aid mix wi. it amital
quantity of grated b ad-crumbs, a littlo
very licie cinprl onîion and arsley,

ipcer. sit, nidm a coupleo of well.bcaten
c::gs. Put so ni into a fryiig.pais.

nmd, ien% quite boilig ir the mix-
tire auto it in sinl entes: ry thm a

l::tL bîronm on bot sil-s. Tue- can bo
atenii it or coud. Tietidîi salmon, treat-
ed in tie smnie wa, mnakes delicious

fritters; of rourse, dio liquor in the tin
muîîîst be tdratined1 off b fOral usig the

s-mon. An half tue contents of tho tin
mii mako a god ish of fritters, tho

other half can ie uitliscd! by pouîring
spieed vmiegar aver it., iien it will keep
good for somci days.

Common Bread Caktes.-Tauko Vie quan-
tity of a quartern Ioaf from thodoigh

wenict manking whto bread. and i tnad
weli inîto it tisa oounces of butter, two of
wvhite sigar. aid cght of currants.
Worm iti botter imn a tencup of good

mik. ity thei addit:on-of an ounce of
butter, or sugar. or ai egg or two. you
wvill ako the cakc better. A teacup of
crean improves it much.

m m
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Whcn wC go Fishing.
wi'en weo flliil 'î tile lreS.

Jey oe' Clecly aeld 1,
Al uotlls's ou r otaly lo.k
Thaticatheles 'eiileii min.1e eTii,' tl" 111 1 , cjTh, ýtrt1ig tigla.t to. Il uli lla1nol,
Just ntlI re thce %n:a miInossIn

Tllen we lie ieown tIere ilt the shad,
Asa l ý st a oar 1aulds th t til. auni tiuni ;

TI'eoi .11 il,. aile>eî.'lîîî î 1 J ac atun-. d le, lie '.l
Then ale te riete tiits hC

Or neath the oc ad tu Iheyo
'le's oienî ilîiin cî ee iat

wiîli laiyl.les 'incî! le nec oaffl femm;
15ten we must lte Joey llme

Of rse hie erlca ,t I.-nm d u look
clho mays. •ls ilîlte onlîy lîeli

Tisit ,ueecaniîati in i iîcr lik''
Ci îleîio tilîls:h. me'l stei all il,.ilnIh
witi just oir ltri .l: a-1 pali anal I.If Joe1%o irs' unil a

-'erg.nt li'oodcrot Cloud, in . .vicAlas,

Daisy's Atornoon Tea.D AISY didnl't lueite tnîose wehiat te
do. 31-ammna hacd a headache,
ald weaitedi te idoe , an ad

juîst asked lier taa amliso iersi(f awhile,
and thal giveci lier a peuy to spend at
tho grocery store.

Daisy thougit foc sometime astobho
sie sIoull "amuse hersetlf." At lastse
said, ' I will give an afternoon tec."

Off Daisy trottel te the grocery store,
and wvith ber penny bouîglt a noist,
sticky ltiip, twistel up ina brownlu paper i
nnd tho gloccry lan. who was a great
frient of Disy's, whsen lie inerd of tho
afternoon tea, gave lier a handful of
raisins besides.

Then sl wvent home; and Della, tle
cook, gaveo er a gLcss of milk withsomuo
cookies, anil a big yellow banana.

Then Daisy took lier own little t.blo
andl rocking chair out in thsnale iuniler
the bîig clm. and set theitable nicely n atlh

aewhite cloth winchtîî shîo had beggel cf
Della, and a beautifil bîunîclh of flowsers
in thecetre. Thiicienîspreac out lier
refreshment, aitd ct doîenî to wait for
the co empany.

It was some time before any one carne.
Finially, Daisy ý.w whiat silhsupposedt

was bei wn Eatty Clever; butitswasn'.ft was a tzt iage koitty, so loor and thin,
and sosc.ntel andsh that it wasa long
timo befure Dais* could coax hier ecar te
dtrinîk soen mil -; but, wlien shbe did
drink, sho seenedt te e;oy it so meh
thnt Daisy was glad ber own fat Kzitty
Clover hadtn t comte to drisik it up hea-

lust as the kitty was nearing the bot.
tOm of the glass, tho arrival of a new

guest sent ber running uplt the clm tree
as fast as sho could go. Tho new guest
%%ab Priine', just homtie fron a samble,
liot anl bun gry; and bu finisled the
milks with two lapsof bns grCet tongue.
cil tieit c cookies tilt Daise called

him"agreîlylog,"ans ie sloildi't
hiaveanother oe. So Prinîcothought hie
n oultake c napj undîîer the tirees.

Das3 n aited a ne longer, anîd weas
thinkiig shoe shîouldîtn't haveo any liore
tallers, lien sle saw a wceary couple

tommn donn the road-a miian nsthî a
hiand' urgn, anid a toredl, ano4ty little
iîîîiîb'e'.

Tho man askel Daisy fora lriik, so
Ahe raen in toDella for more milîk anîd

oskie d whdol tho man iais enjoy-
a los aiiici the ionkey peredril on

the edgo of teo table, and ato the big
81an. icco by pliece, fromn Daisy's

hands. Thei tle ian played somo tlies
on tho and the mrt onkey

anlcel and lid ainnmber of prettytricks.
lie thenipolitely lifted tis little red cap

to Dain,. aid*tetl out a tiny paw for
ber to siiake. T1 man lifted lois cap,
aiso , ail they welt off own tho road.

It was almîost nighît now, so Daisy ato
the moist, sticky iun aond tho raisins
herself. Then she rani i to tell nammllîa
about faer first afternîoon tea, ait iow
deligctel ali ter eetests were. And

mnaimima w'as as mich jle:seil as Daisy.
-Babylandiî.

Was It You?

There was soeeinell who said n un-
kmdie nord ni hurt Soiebid else.
Vns it youî?
There was soinebody who foind noth-

inîg but faults ina the belongiigs of his
frienîl. Wasityoua?

There was soimebody who borrowed a
book and kept it for monthis. Vas it
youl?

There wacs soinebody who never srtop-
pId to tlisiîk who weas hurt by thefsar-
rasticword. Was it yoi?

There was somnebody who lay in and
day out, nover did anething 'to nake
anybody else happy. Was it you?
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The Old Ksatsr's Visit.
A ptlasait story is toIt of old baiser
Wllielin, wol1s, at tlie .g of cighty-five,

paid a visit to a large orplian asylum
ani school at iEms. After liteninigwitht

ineh interest to the recitation of several
of lh classes, lis called to timis a briglt
llatxein-laired littîl girl of five or six
years, and, lifting lier into bis lap, sait
to lier:

"Now, my littlo frauilein. let mosec
hows well you hiavo beei tauglit. To
what kingdom does ths belong?" andt
taLig oit of lis iocket au orange, lis

hld it ut to lier.
Tho littlo girl looking up in his face.

replied, " To th vegetale k in ."
" Very good, may

littlel iuLem- anud
o0' to wliat king-

dom does this la-.
long?" Suia h ro
out of his pocketa i
gold picca.oianpac.

eit Ont top 01 the

orange,

plied, "' To tho Min .
eraI kingdom."-

" litter nid bet-
ter "hostid."ENow
look st Mr, nnd say

to wlat kingdom I
beloig."

Th' littlogirl lies.
itateilong,asif lier
lîlexed as te what
answer &she shoiIld
give. Was the Em-
persr an animal?

Then shon lookcd
up into hisfacowith

a frighttcnedi ]lo.
and. as if she was
ovaing the qies-
tion, replieil: "'To
the kingdomn of r.MM it s

lieatvcn.''
Tho unexpecte' answ'er brought tears

to the GrMan Erne r's eyes.
"'y Yes ye y littlo ruen ad

li; "1 trust I do belong to God's king-
uomi. And you îhk it taimo I was
there. ilo you not? Well the day is not
very tistatii."

Smiles

mlea baue, Vos aiute,

Tum smslIhu'.fa ,ulnha ,
ni alt isi ia iiher,
Anil along the roa :s•

Ever lie usihn swbrden,
Fr y heat its Io.

.S ]]LJ.VSTI:.I TEL. 151

.1. oacrss th. cul,ssys;ou iiioiScicl.,i

55111 c .eSiiiie upon hoi trolel rihiieiims

Frci reushe idilosarbosm,

r . o ay se haler

Smileoipony)our uj4nno hlr;fîîle i 

T t'ul , ca 1,4e nlt t"or -mry
T ca SUS u. k a l s or nSEi, hriouh>u icu

Watching for
Faults.

· · le · · ·1" u was a
boy," said an old

"an," I was very
often idle, and
und to play dur-
I. .te boss W dio

, ; . s yself. Ono
day wil were fair-
.y caught by tho

• oaster. 'Boys,'
hosaid,'younst

-aot bo idle-you
must attend close-

y to your books.
Th lirst of you

wlio sees another
boy idlo will
please coino and
tell oie.'

' Ah.' thouglit
t to myself,' tlere

is Joo Simmois,
that I don't tikt-
l'il wvatch himl, ils sn A'-1 I see hin look oIT
lis book lIl telL.'

It was not loig Sntil I saw Joo look
oI lis book, and wvent up at once to tell
tte master.

",,.inip-e1.'saidhbc,,'hèon ady ou knowr
hiwas ile?'"'oIlsawrim said o I.hcysls

You dit? nit wrers your eyes on
your book wheii you saw him?'

I ras cauglit, andl ths otter Lovs
aughed, 'and I never w'atched for ille

bovs again."
If won watch over our own conduct.
sA try to keep it right, and always do

our own di', wo will nct le timo to
watch for falts or idleness in others.

'rte largest boy .othisa agi toworldl
thrives m Califormia. Is namns Jolin
taril-n. Ie is 15 years old, G ft 5 inches
tasl[ osn wcighs 22Ô possils.

s
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EIDMUVND) EXmES,
185 St. James St., - MONTREAL.

1tEFERENCh-The Breadstreet Co . New York. Biontreal. Toronto. etc

lrtilieg f xan ltng tbefo.accepl t.

[JIMINOUS 8!ON
•READ INTHEDARK
Something Entirely Nee.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Lin)iooClS Sigo> Co.,
Room 22, so BAY ST., • TOrOr)tO.

Putting up Poultry Fencing.

Witr netting is so commonly lisehd

now for the yaLrding oi lowls that Somle
plan for properly putting Up the fence is

Important. Ordlinîarily this fencig is
slack ael very untidtty. It neceds th be

tlthorotglly tietclhed. To tdo this, the

plan slhhown in tiho :ketch may bc usfel

to advanltago. A stnip oi board lins

four or moro hooks9 arranged on one side
to hold tho tol firmly and to stivtch

each section as it is unrolled. A pulley
attched to the following post diraws the
netting; tightly past the preceing post,
wçhen et is secured firnly with staples
and the work advance dtG the next post.
A fence thus put up will look neat and
will bo moro serviccablo in retainig
fowls, a-a sagging top wiro invites
attempts at flightt

"W"A2"isTE-D I'ELPT.
iiltuut. 31 in every locality (local or traveillne

tr 11tdues ewd[eCutcly anid kerep our 3110WcAE

wnn tey. Steady ehist e Co l n

rAo.AY heC.0,) a ionth ani. s, anie.one. Pl
so-itd in .te itslk wheni PitrtiK. For inrticulars n'rutk

% t&;u , atc 4. n

Iumber of Trees or Plants to an Acre
at Regular Distances Apart.
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ELASTIC
FELT $15.00

MA-TTRESSES
The best s50.00 Hair Mattress made is not its equal in

cleanliness, durabiiitY or comfort.

" ELASTIC FELT " consists of airy, interlacing sheets
of snowv whiteness aud great elasticity; closed in the
tick by hand aud never mats, loses shape or gets lump .
Is pefectly dry non-absorbent, and is guaranmteed to e
vermin-roof. \ e pay ail transportation charges and
seil on the distinct agreement that you may return it ail

t your money back (if lot complietely satisfactorv ) at
the end of a 30 Days' Free Trial.

Reference: R. G. Dun & Co.
Write for prices and full information.

THE CANADIAN BEDOINC MNFC. C0.,
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

()wing to the great loss to life and
property occasioned by the use of the
dangerous coal out lantern, we call
our special attention to our SAFETY
ANTERN, which burns with an

ordliary Candle.

HANDSOME, HANDY,
SAFE and CHEAP.

No wind eau blow it out. Indorsed
by ail insurance companies. Unless
vour pro erty is wel insured, you are
iiot safe ?: using any -other lanteru.

If your dealer has not gotthem, for
A we wll mail,poet pald, one

FR AEto v oui' address. Ordinary
"B" size chlmney used.

The Safety Lantern Co.,
34 ADELAIDE ST , W.

ToRONTO, CAN.

oleman's
DAIRY, NOUSENOL D

AND FARM
PROMPT UMIPMKNT OUARANTTED

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION
CLINTON, ONT. 6

The great remedy for tender feet is Foot Elm. Ail
druggists or by mail. Postpaid on receipt of 25 ets.

Stott & Jury, owmanville, Ont.

Send 6 cts. for ful par-
tieulars of DR. MASON'sC A N C ER PANLESS HOME TREATMENT.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes wilI

be glad to receive applications from farmers or
others for the boys whom it is proposed to send
out from England in several parties during the
comiug season. Ail the young immigrants will
have passed through a period of training in the
English Homes, and will be carefully selected with
a view to their moral and physical sultabilty for
Canadian life. Full particulars as to the term
and conditions upon which the boys are placed
may be obtained on application to Mlt. ALFRIED
B. OwEN, Agent, Dr. Barnardo's Homes, 214 Far-
ley Ave., Toronîto.

9.

- a

having a Pate
Door, the large
an enormous
and heavier tha

to bake with le
time than any

your consideration. Throw away the old stove and buy an

"HONOR

nit Transparent Oven
st Oven ever built, and
Fire Door, being larger
n any other, guaranteed
ss Fuel, and in shorter
other, is surely worth

the handsomest and best piece of Stove architecture ever created. In1 16 sizes

and styles. See your Dealer or write the Makers.

BUCK'S STOVE WORKS, Brantford, Ont.

BRIGHT"

1(um/ %y'ý Mý



TONS UPON TONS
of RAW MATERIALS were used in
making the

à bl Perfected

Roller and

Ball Bearing
equipments put into the MASSEY-HARRIS
Farm Machinery sold for use in the
harvest of 1897.

The Massey-Harris Perfected Roller
Bearing Equipment has proven itself to
be " perfected" in evEry sense of the
word-it is not an experiment such as
competitors are using.

The Rollers are the correct size, the
correct length, and are put in just as
experience has shown they must be to
be "perfected."

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
of these Roller Bearing equipments as
illustrated were used by Massey-Harris
Co., Limited, for 1897, and

Hundreds of Thousands
of Perfected Rollers will go out on
Massey-Harris Machines for 1898.

4w



8&VENEN MAS«(Y-MARRI1 BINDERS AT WORK ON THE Bt. FARM, AUGUST 20. SOS7.

Bell Farm, Indian Head,
.N.W.T., Canada.

4 th September, 1897.

Messrs. Massey-Harris Co., Limited,
Winnipeg.

Gentlemen-Over two thousand acres of grain have been

taken of this farm with your Binders this season wit hout mis-

sing a sheaf, or a break-down occurring. .No Binder could

possibly run better; it was pleasing to see how smoothly every-

thing worked throughout. So light in draugit and simple in

construction, it is an easy matter for men and horses to work

your machines. Many of thte men had never before worked a

Binder; in one ca:se an Indian did duty. Z mention this to

show that any ordinary farm hand can run a .Massey-Harris

.*Binder. There are several other Binders on the farm, but

all are discarded in favor of thie Massey-Harri.

Yours ruly,

fRANK SHEfHERD,
MRNAGER.

Late of lerefordshire, England.



VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE.
Oun acoint of ill he.dth, t offer moy F.rmn for
sale, colpr iing

Ot)e Hooidred aind Nimt Acres,
being the East Half of Lot 2, ln the 18th

Concession, Township of Chatham,
County of Kent.

Soit. ctay toamu. WVell fence., wel watl d,
three wllts, thi ty.seven acles Falt What.

6ood Nocst,
stor and a-.taltt, eleven roomns, wvell finislied.
out Ritchen uait Cellar. tal n 35 × 56 feet.
Stable. 20 o 63 feet. Htog, ten, ad lsle.
ment ttoluses. Close uo Sehools, two Cthurches,
h atf mnile to Post Ollice, eleven miles te Chat-

tm. ei::ht to Dresdte,. five to Watllacehmoîg,
and fivo to''upperville, oi the El o tnd Huron
Railway, ne.ir one of the finest Flour afils in

Price - $6000
Will give the Fait Wheat in. Hiaif tow or

WM. A. REID,
OLDFIELD P.O., ONT.

u sc it1O LOL3YWLLNE[0.

Guaranteed of the Finest Quadily.

The (ànadiaP Rbber (o
OF MONTREAL

:re the unrivalled i\mufacturers of the finest quality

RIBBER BELTING
W'ARRANTED7.

t"PliA," "FORiSYTiI" Patent se:ness, "C. I. Co." Stitced,
"EXTRtA iiE.VY STAI," "EXTItA STAIL.

RUBBER HOSE.
Patent "Seailess Tube" Jose for CONDUCTING and HYDRANT Use.

ROCK DRILL, STEAM, OIL, FIRE, SUCTION HOSE, etc.

R U B B E R P A C K I N C, inu qualities to suitall uses.
"l s EE1T" " Put SQuA R E," " StUAso Ducx," " Conue," "PI>tto:mt," me.

R U B B E R V A L V E S for ali purposes.
R U B B E R C A S K E T S, Pure, Fibrous, or Cloth luertion.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: MONTREAL.

BRANCHES:
TORONTO . WINNIPEG.

Cor. Front and Yongo Streets. Princess Street.

'I



,416,225 KNIFE SECTIONS
WEICHINC OVER I 8 TONS

TURNED OUT OF THE

MASSEY-HARRIS STEEL PLANT
FOR U.> ON o.rVOST 0 F

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND BINDERS
FOR THE HARVEST OF 1897.

L L the Cutting Apparatus that is
MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY
in their own Steel Plant in

The illustration on the
right side of the page
shows a MASSEY-HAR-

RIS Knife Section in
the rough just after the
Hardening and Tem-
pering' Process, and
before being Faced
and Ground. Note
the Temper Lines.

used by
is made
Toronto.

-The only Mechanical Method known for producing

Soft Centre and Hard Edge Knife Sections of a posi-

tively uniform character is patented and controlled

by MASSEY-HIARRIS CO., Limited. Be sure the trade

mark is on the Sections you buy.



is going on again as usual in spite of the disastrous fire that
visited our works on October 26th, last.

Newly secured premises, which we' have just equipped
with the latest Machines and Tools (in addition to our former
valuable Steel Plant and Foundry, which were saved), enable
us to turn out VERITY PLOWS AND SCUFFLERS as expe-
ditiously as ever.

New stocks of High Grade Raw Materials have been
received, and with increased and better facilities for manu-
facture and inspection, our customers-may look for a very
high class of goods.

We make all styles and kinds of Plows, from a One-
Horse Holding Plow to a Four-Furrow Aus-
tralasian Gang Plow.

SOLO BY MASSEY-HARRIS AGENTS EVERYWHERE

Ole-JIor$a ploiE.

$dtralata$là

gto. 4 Gazg gloi.

VLRITY PLOW
BRANTFORDé
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X RAYS-
bring to light internal construction,

and if your eyes could look as through

these wonderfully searching Rays at

a Brantford Mower, you would see

the Roller Bearings as illustrated in

the Picture.

If You want to cut your Grass and Clover quickly,

smoothly, easily and satisfactorily--without annoyance

from sticking, breaks, and delays, you will require a

New No. 3 or Big B Brantford Mower, fitted with

M.-\SS[\-H7XPL[S PDCRICCT[D= -

RPOLLCI? /ND BA\LL BUARINGS.>


